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The sea-going vessels entering this 
port this season, tip to 1st ins»., 
numlivrcil 511, having a tonnage of 
1,196,000, as aganst 485 vessels last 

year, with a tonnage of i/ij.oni. The Morgan Ship
ping Trust is hlatneil in New York ami other Ameri
can 1 oris for diverting trade to Montreal, by their 
high rates for grain cargoes. Ex|x-n opinion is all 
in favour of this |x>rt as the most ecomsnival route 
for grain, owing to its position at the head of 
navigation in direct connection with inland water 
trails)»,ri reaching to the gate of the great West. 
The' New York “Journal of Commerce," of
9th inst., says :—"l-aet year at this time Mint- 
real had slightly surpassed the port of New 
York in ils grain shipments, the excess living a 
little over 41x1,000 bushels; but this year the figures 
•how that New York has continued to fall Ix-hind and 
that now Montreal surjiasses New York bv nearly 
4,000,1 »xi bushels. The actual figures are : Montreal. 
18,040..‘i 4 bushels ; New York, 16,341,519."

We have a theory about this which may lie 
Stated some day.
allowed to doubt whether the better 
of England is owing, as is alleged, to more 
efficient insurance .supervision. To get at the root 
of this question, it is necessary to have an intimate 
knowledge of the social cond'lions prevailing in the 
old country and those in the American States, where 
fraternal societies are “simply legion." ( hie protec
tion front this epidemic which England has enjoyed 
was provided by the two or three great friendly so
cieties that occupied the field at an early date. 
Weeds are kept down in a well-cultivated field.

lir Season's 
Shipping

Meanwhile, we may he 
record

At one of the luncheons given 
by the directors of the Tor
onto Exhibition, Mr. II. I" 
Walker, C,encrai Manager of 
the Canadian Hank of Com

merce, delivered a highly interesting address on the 
development, condition and prospects of Canada. 
Me recalled the time, 57 years ago, when Canada's 
experts were <idy $5,000,000, as compared with the 
amount of (hem last year, $419,084,01x1. Seven
teen years ago there were no manufactures of 
im]*>rtance, hut he had lived to see two customer* 
in his own hank make and sell abroad over a ntilliixi 
pounds sterling of goods, and there were now many 
such exporters in this country, lie hoped to sec the 
day when Canada would make all it needed in iron 
and steel gixxls.

The tendency of American firms to establish them
selves in Canada was referred to by Mr. Walker, and 
no one could see this development without realizing 
the extent to which this country as a whole was 
making money. No other part of the British Em
pire was doing what we are doing. This was the 
one part of the empire that was becoming a manu
facturing country, and the large manufacturers of 
the United States were realizing this. They were 
establishing branches in Canada which turned out

I
Mr B. E Walker

oa Canada ■ 
Growth

1

The "Review," London, says, “In 
larger countries, and more especi
ally in one so vast in extent and 
so divided into different States as 
the U.S.A., the name of mush- 

mom i-sessment and 'fraternal' concerns is simply 
legni It is wearisome to count the wrecks mi the

Ea*ll.h View 
•f America» 
Fraternal».

dton- of the American insurance sea; though, to do 
our Xmerican cousins justice, it must lie observed 
that those wrecks consist of organizations which 
have I., en started in ignorance and folly, and carried 
un in defiance of all known laws. The wcll-estabish- 
fd ordinary level-premium offices arc not included in 
thi» criticism, hut the assessment societies and s<>- 
callnl friendly organizations arc multitudinous, and 
the\ invariably break up when any pressure on them 
kecnnii

d

1:

attenuated."
Win die United States has developed such a 

I mT insurance mushnxims is worth studying.

L J- - - _
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This somewhat overstates the strength of the 1 ]«x-. 
live associations, as there are certain immeilia lia
bilities to be provided for. In the case of old-line 
companies, the policyholders’ security is repo nted 
by the reserves held ami the surplus, the r- - rves 
iK'ing included in the liabilities. Fratcnnl orders 
and assessment associations, not being required to 
maintain reserves, their security (so far as p-hey- 
holders arc concerned) lies in the surplus funds.

three or four times as much as this country could 
consume, and they were building up businesses here 
that would not only supply Canada, but took after
their foreign trade

As to the future, he spoke most optimistically, de 
daring that we would see the day when we 
figure as conqietitors with any manufacturing 

the world, either for the trade of the

should

country m
llrilish Empire or Europe, and when Canada would
Ik- able to take care of the Empire in the way of a | On this liasis the old line companies show r.-, rv.-s

amounting to $1.703,<>71,584 ; and surplus, $3.7.010.- 
s une 4O3. This makes a total security of $,t.03i.xy

—or $!</>.(«> for each $1,000 of insurance in i n.-.

supply of food. It would Ik- of great srrvrc to Can
ada were Mr. Walker's address published in 
popular Kngli-h ncws|*pera, as the p>siti"ii lie so 
worthilx occupies, and his eminence as a banker 

mhl carry weight in the old country.
Fraternal orders, having surplus funds of hut >j 1. 
8i 5,45^, have only $5.313 for each $l,oou in force ; 
and assessment as*<viations, with surplus funds <,f 
$(>,733.41313, show $-’3.47 for each Suxxi. 
no argument to show that the probability ,,i all 
claims being met as they accrue, is stronger with a 
class of companies having Siyj.txi in hand for each 
$l,ux> risk than with those having hut $5.313, or even 
as much as $23.47.”

Wl

It needs
Two slanders of Canada have be<it 

Tin1 chair-■leedrrere cahleil here this week.
man of a Irade conventual, held at 
Nottingham, told a meeting, that 

"Canadians had shown no sign of caring for Eng
land, ami their interests were Ik mini up with the 
United Suites." This sapient, but clearly, very ill 
informed man ap|<ears never to have hoard of tin* 
Canadian Contingents, the "Strathcrma Horse," or 
of the Preferential Tariff of Canada, in favour of 
British giKxlx, lie probably does not know *n which 
hemisphere Canada is situated.

in the last issue of “Truth." a weekly pa|ier

el Cswede

THE RISE IN THE RANK RATE FROM a PER 
CENT TO 4 PER CENT

The Hank of England raised its rite on the 3rd 
insl., from 3 per cent, up to 4 per cent. The 
change is one aim mg many that could he cited I > 
show how this generally recognized standard of the 
rate for money is, at times, altered for reasons having 
no connection with the general state of the m nicy 
market, or of business conditions. Exceptions prove 
the rule, and this is a case of an exceptional character 
The general rule has been that, the amount of thr 
Hank’s Reserve, and the prosjiects in view of its in 
crease, or decrease in proportion to the liabilities, 
have indicated the course of the llank rate. That 
pr,,|»,rtion is ordinarily a sign of money her-tiling 
scarce in relation to demand, or the demand living 
slack.

Am-tlier slander
a|q>earx
of which the title i' ironical. "Truth” calls Canada 

We commend this malignant"a rotten colony."
I ill rase ami the sneer of the Nottingham sp-akcr to 
the attention of the llrilish tunic delegates and the

B

Press representatives, who have recently visited lhis 
country. We venture to say that every man of them 
regards such slanders of Canada with indignation 
ami r<attempt.

:

The claim is made on behalf of the as- 
Perket sessment system, that the |K>livyltol<lcrs

Rewrvre retain a reserve in their own pickets 
instead of its being held by the 

insuring company. To some this is plausible and 
very attractive to some who would fain Ixrtli "eat 
their cake ami have it," for a picket reserve is an 
litter ilclusion ; not one person in a million would 
ever dream of keeping a reserve for this purpose 
either in hi' picket, or in a hank. A recent article 
in the New York "S|iectator," after giving figures 
showing totals of insurance in force, assets, liabilities 
and surplus of legal-reserve companies, fraternal 
orders ami assessment associations resjiectively—re
puting to the New York Insurance Department f ir 
l<yo2, puts the matter in a nutshell, thus : "For every 
$i.<M> of insurance in force, the old-line companies 
have assets in hand of $jo.‘.(jo; the fraternal orilers 
$o.Hi ; and the assessment associations. $25.43.

For some years past the fast accumulation 
of funds in England has lessened the significance ,>f
the fluctuations in the Hank of England’s reserve, 
and lowered its piwer over the general rate for 
money. The balances which form a large put, 11 o! 

the Hank’s liabilities, art- the depisits of the I.. inbai 
and other I «inks. As their funds incrca- they
liecotlie less and less dep-mlanl tlpm the Hank is 
help when the demand begins to enlarge. It i- to I* 
regrette<l that the Hank dies not sjiecify in 1 - ate-
meiits what amount it holds of I «inkers’ <l« ; - «is; 
tlu-y are all merged under the heading, "Other Ht 
peels," as distinguished from “Public I*> —it», 
which latter include those of tile Exchequer. . ivings 
Hanks. Commissioners of National Debt an Hi*' 
detid Accounts. The percentage of the K 
which so largely controls the Hank rate, is f pro 
portion it bears to the liabilities, The aniouu of the

-vm,

_
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K' «! rve has to be rrmidrrrd a|mrt from the stock of 
sp"- held in the Issue Department of the I lank ; it 
o»i prises only the amount of notes and coin held in 
ill. Hanking Depart ment, and the difference between 
their total and the liabilities of the same Department 
«h"" s what Is the reserve of specie Immediately 
available in case of need,

It is stated that the Immediate cause of the Hank 
rat. living raised last week, was the demand for gold 
fnmi Germany, with probability of a further rail. 
The 1 .erinan government keeps an account with one 
nf the London banks, which, as is customary, places 
its s|iare funds with the Hank of England. So, in 
this case, we have an illustration of the international 
range of the financial business of London, and the 
occasional dependency of the rate of interest 
circumstances wholly ajiart from the general state of 
the country.

The demand for gold by the Hank of Germany is not 
a surprise, as its stock of gold coin and bullion at the 
end of August was $244,050,000, as compared with 
$257/«)5,r**i at same date a year ago, the decretive in 
the tear having lieen $15/145,000, while its discounts 
and advances in the same period had risen front $iHi>,- 
885.0m to $205.720,000, an increase in the year of 
$15.855.000.

The (inaition of the Hank of England at 
pat.ling date, end of August, was as follows, 
fere.I with 11/02 and 1901 :

1M.1.

iHile.
•11 prr cent. 

ftWj ptr cent. 
4ft |wr orm. 

48J I it cent 
49 per cent. 

Ml |»er cent. 
4I| J»er cent. 
47| per cent.

per cent. 
411 |«rr cent. 
M| |«er cent. 
Mf percent, 
ftl i |«*r cent 
Mi per vent. 
481 percent.

lUnk rate, 
ft per cent. 
*4 per cent, 
ft per cent, 
•t per cent. 
I per cent. 

•1| |irr cent, 
ft per cent. 
4 per cent. 
4 |«er cent. 
4 per cent. 
•1 |»er cent. 
•* per cent. 
•1 |**r cent. 
•1 per mit.
3 per cent.
4 per cent.

Octoiier I HW, 
September IHW 
A iigiwt IS93 
October 1H97

IN9K.........
Septemlier I HID 
October |N9V 
Au*u»t 1900 
September 1900

1900
Angiol 1901..............
Nrpltmlvr 1901...............
August 19(12..................

HepU-mber 1902...............
August IMS.............
fisplfm. .1, r*0.1................

It is noticeable that, in iKyo, the rate of , |K.r 
vent, coincided with the Reserve living a, |„w as ,, 

|>er cent, m proportion to liabilities, yet the rate re- 
trained at 5 per cent, when the Reserve had

45 per cent., an advance of 12 points; whereas, the 
Hank rate stood

upon

risen to

at 4 |>cr cent, when the Reserve 
ranged from 43 1.4 to 55 5.4, a rjK „f
and the rate was kept at 5 jkt 
fluctuations, ranging from 48 
per cent.

10 1-2 points, 
cent, all thnuigh 

1-4 |x-r cent, to 53 1 g

The following gives the amount of coin and 
bullion held by the Hank each week, from tst July to 
26th August last ; also the movement of gold, the 
Deposits and Reserve, the Hank rate having stood at 
3 P*r cent, all the time:

iMto.

corfTfM
com-

and
bullion.

July 1 186/61,090 I60.0IM) 294,863,000 262,487.000 12 ,,r _ 
8 181,574,1109 *66,000 241,560,(881 207,501,000 Ml

15 182,985,000 ............  241,820,000 1116,697,000 Sl|
22 182,778,000 110,000 242,412,000 200,798,(88) >i 
29 180,291,000*500,000 246,287,000 214,751,18(0 4'i| u

*»*. 5 175,12:1,0(8) 140,000 131,118,000 106,206,000 I9j ••
12 176,362,100 *65,000 2.18,677,0(8) 210,610,010 49t ••
19 178,688,000 110,000 259,858,000 228,036,(8/0 I7J <•

" 26 I80/i07,000‘540,000 260,33.1,018) 225,395,000 I8| •»

(lol.j D*l”*0*. Her.rtll*. IliHm1902. toot.
I 149,lt;,ft00 118/95

Circulation (eiclwhng | 
Hank pœt bille,)... | 

Public «lepueite,..,
Other deposit*,..
Oor't Ffcuritic*,.

146, HOft, Olid ,860 Wit.

43,896,700 46,1.19,120 44,228.000
111,434,800 106,8.1»,Too I!0,06T,700 
111,144,200 TT,911,600 81/47,000

Olh»r fourtlw.............. 114,001,060 114,886,100 128,040,130
Hwr.f <8 Nows A Vein 125,001,770 111/68,000 117/30/00
Coin Mi'l bollioe...........  180,507,730 189/40,000 107,061/00
Proportion of • ewerte 

to I.labilities.
| 46| par sent. 411 per wet. 61* percent

• Oold sent out.Bank rate. 3 per cent 3 per cent. 3 per cent.

It is manifest fmm above that the p»*ition of the 
Hank at lhe end of last August, a few days before the 
rate was raised, was not as string as it was at 
ilale in I'gu. or in igot ; but, aj»art frian some special 
demaml being made, or in prospect, such as gold 
living called for by some foreign government,
|«cted in lie called for through it.. London hanker, 
tiler,- was not cm sigh in the situation as revealed bv 
al»u, figures, to necessitate an advance in the hank

III judging the amount of the Reserve as the mam 
factor controlling the Hank rate, it must Is- cunaidcr 
cd that the character and conditions nf the deposits 
have also to Ik- taken into account. A large invrrai e 
in the annum! of deposits may occur from, either a 
few heavy deposits or a considerable number of 
smaller ones.

same

or ex In the former case the liability is 
much greater for a large amount to lie withdrawn 
within a brief periisl than it i» m the latter 
Single deposits in the Hank of England 
wry large sums, and due care must Ik- taken to

case.
amount torate

pro
vide for their withdrawal, the usual course being to 
have some

II" |«ilicy, however, of the directors, has been to 
take lime by the forehek, to anticipate an extra dc- 
mai"l ami prevent its developing to an umlesirabk- 
exteiu by raising the rate in advance of an immedi- 

How varied is the actiiui of the 
dire,lor. i< shown by the following table giving the 

Pr"l’,,r,"m <d reserve to liabilities and Rank 
certain (vriods:

arrangement of a »|>ccific or general 
nature, in regard to the time such large deceits 
be withdrawn. The Hank of England living practi- 
eally the Hank of Hankers and financiers all over the 
world, it is always liable to he called u|k-ii suddenly 
for very large amounts, and when the London hank 
ers and brokers begin enlarging their accounts, they

mav

ate nccssity.
4

rate at
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the business of the |>ast year compares with tym and 
lyoj, a cotn|iarison which all friends of the line, 
which means all Canadians, will read with gratuica- 
lion

look to their dcjiosits in the llank of England, for 
funds to conduct this business. When the demand 
for discounts begins to encroach upon the stock of 
gold more than the Directors regard as desirable to 
lie encouraged, they, as it were, “put a slipper on the 
wheel," by raising the Hank raie, which protects their 
cash Reserve from undue depletion, as the demand 
for discounts ami advances is thereby checked, which 
movement reduces the activity of withdrawals from 
the Hank. The causes of a rise in the Hank rate are, 
at times, quite obscure, so far as the public is con
cerned; but, as a general principle, the motive of 
such changes is, a resolution to maintain the stability 
of the Hank at such a standard as excludes all pos
sibility of danger, and as subsidiary to this, to check 
any financial movement that is likely to develop mis
chievous conditions in the money market.

190!i.lout.
(jr.ws «simines.......................*i.uoî,aî3 iï,6U3,uch Uo.x.s.,a»
Working expeuew.. .. ..Jk.iai.M7 21,417.141 1ST 1:. s>

tot.

Net vurnings 
Income from oilier sources. 1.2NU.NI2

715.Klti,XM 714.0H5.OT1 HIM01:17.-, 
86X.827 !i:.;:,ia

H7.tJii.iiHt 415.tn4.74n iia.oi.'nn 
la-ss It veil charges.. .. 7,1162,1117 7.U4.X2." 7 sc. xCi

710,071,401 77.7UMUÛ 76,7;;. >2,
Less npplhsl iignlnst isisi 

or etui mem................ 1ÔO.UOO 1.VI.UW loon

Net revenue utuiluhle for 
iltvtitl'nds.. ..

In. mine over 1 !Hrj . 
llicmiM- over IW»1............. 74.114,41X1

The Halance Sheet condensed, reads as follow-
Anns.

.. .. si.trjl,4iil 77.rif4l.m5 |5.xxn.utr, 
... sj;»it,.fti!

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY REPORT cost or runway n ml equipment...........................7JtJ.iiai.Jlo
Nlenmsliliw. tneluiltiig inlviilire for pureluiwe

of Atlaiilir atetuuera
tSsurltlist lirojicrtlvs, due on In nil sali-s, 

imitvi'ial», etc.. .., . .1 .
Uusli on liuml..........................

The j^ml Annual Report of the Canadian Pacific 
Ltuctl on 7th inst. The

1H.71;*. »IKH
Railway 0*inpany
cmti|>lvlc slatemvnt votifinn> the figures given in 
issue of 31M July last, 
results of the of the line in year ended

was
. .. tVMUa.TtM 
. ..

our
The following show» the

Fm.om.zaiI «Mil I

30th June, 1*103.
«itnUitg*.................................

Working «•*|h*ihmh........................

1X« « inning»» ...........................
Intmut mi flo|NM»ltR Mini km»*
Iinor»s»t tin»' from tin* Imliitli, South Shots 

* At Inn tl« ICy. Ooi on r«suN»l hinted 
Imiwl* brtd l»jr tin* cum|wny. »«hm 
him mlvemisl ti> tin* «sHiiimny. 468,OHO

Inli-nut friHii Mlninn|M*lln. St. I*muI * Sniilt 
Siv. Marie Hy, <V>. «»u hold hy
the Muuiwny.................................................. t

I rit n*M from Mineral linage lUillmml 
to. on («Kiiti» ln*hl hy tin* vom|Niny. .

LIA1I1UT1KH
fi:t.i»5T.aTa

. JXVJf.rcT . ..9Ht .tiat.iaRi
,. .. :v.\.nni,ihi
___ *17
.... 47,,.‘3H,ieti 
.... It .RIM1RI 

.. .. 7it.Nrj,7*« 

. . .. 1-H>»*U75

< nistnl MtiN'k........................................................
1 |M»r vviH. im*f«*rvii«i* stork....................
t |M*r rrlit «■ollHoiltlMtiil dvlH*litlin* Mtork
Moflgaga* iHunntM............................................
IjiihI grant .........................................................
Atvounte. Hv......................................................................................................

lot» I................................................................

We must defer further ndlice of this highly im- 
portant and interesting Rc|x>rt to next week, 
evidences (if enlarged business are too muiifi't t" 
need pointing out. The Canadian Pacifie is develop
ing traffic to a remarkable extent, and is gradually 
acquiring a stronger financial position every year.

7Ki.Klli.XI5
Tillt.tstJ

7U41.uuti.27ll

imi.TJu
The

éll.V»
1J.SU.XI2

717.12t.Uf*
7.0M.I07(tedurt Itxixt ctuirgiK

Mirpit»........................
t Xsl uct ftluotlllt applied llgllttl.t l.iet of «leillll- 

ettipw..................................................................... .... ••

NX ... .....................................................................
Krnin ttil* ilivre lut* l*.n elisrgi.l n 

tmlf-jenrly illvhleiut un Prefervnce Slurk 
uf 2 per cent (tuId let April, ltskt., S'K*1 <■"' 

And « Iwlf-yeerly dividend mi Unit nary 
Xti* k of JS |«-r «.‘lit paid tat April.

.. .. 241*.»"

710,071.401

trai.issi
ARE INSURANCE COMPANIES LITIGIOUS !

If consideration is given to the enormous mmiher 
>f |K>licics issued by life assurance companies. a< 
well as to the o|ienings there are for dispute-, and 
the op|Mirtunities afforded for fraud, it is a mat er for 
surprise that so few law suits arise between claim
ants and conquîmes. As each life company is the 
trustee for its policyholders its manifest dut' is •* 
protect their interests from lieing to any extent in
jured by claims living paid which are n<4 strict i dut. 
in justice and equity. Owing to the uni- "unite 
habit into which juries have fallen id giving verdict» 
against insurance companies, more out of s\ i ijiathy 
with claimants than regard to the merits id their 
claim, the conditions of | ml ivies have Ix-vn m -le as 
free as |xis*ildc from such ambiguities of cx| 
as leave an iqicning for misapprehension. H it i* 
a practical im|x»sibility to frame an agrevn it be-

su.trji.4i»

Itett
2.7(12 At»

77.trjt.tx»
From this then- Iiiib l*.-n dei-tiiri.1 ft w-e- 

ond liftlf-yeiirly dlvliVtld on Preferem.- 
Ktnek of 2 l«T vent.. pay nidi- let Oetie 
Her. 1t«« ................................................ »«>.»««

And « ftee.mil tuitr-yearly dtvldend on 
tinlinerv Sleek of a pee «eut . imviiI.I*

2.555.14»l.t Ortntmr. It»»
7.11S5.I4VU

Tlte working ex|ien*es for the year amounted to 
f,t ,,7 (ft-r cent of the gross earnings, and the net 
earning* to yko) per cent., as c«Hiq«reil with fiJ.44 
and 37.5/1 per cent . respectively, in iijoj.

We have compdrd tin- following table to show how

xxivit
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hwti two parties, which it is absolutely impossible 
t.i interpret in only one sense. How nearlt this 
ili-deralum has been attaineil is, however, manifest 
In the rarity of insurance disputes that have to he
ill. i.leil in Court.

The following shows the amount paid for claims 
In the fire and life assurance contjianies in Canada, in 
a scries of years, and the amount of those resisted 
with the. proportion they severally bear to each other.

KIKE tlMimSKCI COMrlEIES.

Paid;for Iomn. Reeistrd claims

moral impossibility to diagnose every fire risk. A 
singular illustration of this occurred ipiite recently. 
An hotel in a country town was insured in the —— 
t otnpany, and regarded a go si risk, as the houss' was 
in gis s I order and the landlord had a highly rcs|KVt- 
able reputation, and the exposure risk was nominal.
In a few months the hotel was burnt. It was re
vealed to the company, after it |>aid the claim, that 
the landlord had incurred the animosity of a criminal • 
neighbour, who threatened to burn hint out of house 
and home. ( >n hearing this threat he insured his 
hotel, and when the crime was committed, the blow 
fell chiefly on the insurance ci>tu|uuv! Such con
cealed and tmdiscoverablc risks are of more frequent 
occurrence than the public knows of. As a rule, it 
i< out of such affairs that claims arise which arc "re
sisted.”

Pi-rcvntagpYear.

?
4,188,988 
6,774,986 
7,774,29.1 
8,182,1118 
4,784,487 
4,701,-31 
4,173,801

$17,880,Of,f, $609,982 ivr. 1.61

1902 68,487
84,863

102,824
61,719
88,926121,688

111,768

l .64 percent. 
1.26 "IV0I

I960.
1*99.
IS'.'-.
1-97.
1896.

1.11
1.19
1.21
2.88

-2.67

Ti.tsl*

MF* ISSl'RAECE COVCAXIES. ON Tin: GROWTH IN OANAPA OF LIFE INRURANl'R, AS
SESSMENT INSURANCE, KRIKNIU.V SOCIETIES, AOC1- 
I»RNT INSI'RANCK, EMPLOYER*' I.IAIII1.ITY INSUR
ANCE, II MAI,I'll INSI'RANCK, PDBK KNDOWklhlNT 
BUSINESS, ANNUITY BUSINESS, OU» AOK I'KN- 
8ION8, WORKMENS PENSION*, AND OTHRR 
OPERATIONS REQUIRING ACTUARIAL ADVICE.

Year. Claims paid. Rwtlst#d claims.

.................. 7*62,160

................. 6,848,941
.............. 6,429,121
.............. 6,650,739
............... 4,912,119
.............. 8,087,932
............... 4,707,167

,$40,695,571

riTCentAEC
rwlnlwT.

t
1902 11,991

44,060
26.860
29,250

7,600

0.169 
0.643 
0.417 
0.518 
0 160 
0.196 
0.617

1901.
190(1.
1-99,
189-
7s»7.......
1*96...............

9,992
' 24,199 RY

Total* A. K. Blackadar,

Actuary, Canadian Insurance Department,

$154,042 0.346

In the last seven years the fire insurance com
panies in Canada paid claims for losses to the amount 
°f $.17'55°,°^6, and the total amount of the claims 
which were resisted from all causes only aggregated 
S'<»).'/-A which gives an average of $87,137 per 
annum; while the average amount paid for losses 
per annum was $5,364,295.

In the case of tlic life assurance companies, the 
total paid for claims of all kinds in the last seven 
>ear-, was $40,695.571, anil the total amount of the 
claims resisted in these 7 years, was only $154,1142. 
For each of the years 1896 to 1902, the life com
ities 1 aid claims to the extent, in an average of 
$5,813,65° per annum, and the claims resisted 
amounted to a yearly average of only $22,006. The 
at»nc facts demonstrate that there is no reasonable 
ground for regarding either the fire or the life insur
ance companies in Canada as litigious, or unduly ilis- 
po-'d lo dispute claims. In too many cases, more 
esps I,dly in respect to fire insurance claims, the dc- 
m.iml of policyholders has to be resisted because the 
ri pr. -entations made to the company upon which the 
o4ilrart for indemnity was liascil, were found to lx1 
untruthful; a misrepresentation having been made 
from ignorance, indifference, or with a deliberately 
fraudulent intent. Fire companies are far more cx- 
p"' I to this form of danger than life companies, 
hvcrv application for a life | ml icy is cxanvncil by an 
rvP it physician ; but it is a physical, ax well as

PART t.

(1) Tiir Firm» for Insubakcr in Canada,

The Dominion of Canada, comprising nearly one- 
half of the North American Continent, has an area 
of 3,745,574 square miles. The population in 1891 
was 4,833,239, and in 1901 5.371,315, an increase of 
only 11.13 per cent, during the decade. Immigrants 
are now (muring into the country from the British 
Isles, United States, and European countries, and 
there is every likelihood of Canada having a imputa
tion before the close of the first quarter of the» 
present century reaching into the tens of millions.

The population of 1(701 was composed of 3,063,181) 
|>coplc of British origin, 1,649,371 of French origin, 
and 658,755 of other races. The rural pipulatiun 
was 3«349,516, and the urban 2,021,799.

(2) Life Insurance.

In the following statistics the business outside of 
Canada of Canadian companies has been excluded, 
and the, Canadian business only of foreign companies 
has been retained.

With the exception of two small provincial com
panies, all life insurance comptines doing business 
in Canada make annual returns to the Dominion 
Insurance Department, and the following tables con> 
piled from these returns show the progress of life 
insurance during the pist ten years. The insurances 
effected and the amounts in force of tlx- ( mtario 
companies art also inchuled.

1



Amount» of Innuranre In force in (*»na«la. 1892-1902.
(NllMMitAII ItrMlah

('•imiMiilo (V«n|Mnl>« Total. 
2166.168.827 111,612.706 1 90,701,4*2 1210.650,016 

161.614.162 13,641.8*4 14,602.166 297.841.002
. .. 180.212.939 33,911.886 96.737.706 310,942,529

191.0*1.2*6 34.141.172 16.610.362 322.012.810
• .. 198.036.817 34.837.448 17,660.000 330.633.364

201.364.780 86.293.134 100,063.684 344.711.698 
.. . 227.766.754 36.606.115 106.708,164 370,081.103
.. .264.333,167 38.026.948 113,943.201 406.302.324

261,701.033 31.4*6,344 124,433.416 433.627.793 
. 286.483.6*8 40,216,1*6 188.866.227 466,668.101

.. . 310,613,160 41.336,484 169.163.464 511,102,908

Anvrloiin
Yw

TAHI.K III.

I'rvmlum inmnu- In Canada during the reepef live yearn 
1W-IWI.

Ouwdiuui Mntlwh
»'mi|«uili* « Nmi|wuiliw 

9 4.7ZV.94» 91.0M.SIC 
6,166.008 1,073.641
6,416.011 1.079.330
6.702.783 1,137,266
6.076 464 1.127.607

.. 6.618.012 1,174.732
7.107.073 1,210.601
7.806.174 1.276.229
9.373.406 1.372.365

. 1.113.89» 1.346.666
.. 10.048,204 1.415.271

Amwlcan
i ", ,m | i.uil i w Total.

13 261.69* « 9.070.264 
3,403.230 9,632,779
3.194.914 1.906.275
1.462.206 10.292,264
3.389.806 10.602,666
3.443.074 11.216,818
3.676.490 11.994.164
8,967.304 13,018,707
4,261,181 16.006.941
4.709.21* 16,189,864
6.614.083 17.077,660

It*n Ihtw tables it will lie seen that the growth 
of life insurance in 1'an.nla has by far exceeded the 
growth of population. Whilst I he |*>|>iilati<*i lias 
increased hut 11.13 per cent, during the ten year», 
the volume of insurance in force has increased 82.18 
per cent The amounts of insurance effected during 
11*12 shows an increase of 81.36 |ier cent, over that 
effected in |8<)2. and the premium-income has in
creased 8873 11er cent. Tile rale of increase during 
the last six wars is e*|M<rially noticeable.

The amounts in force December 31, K#o2, may he 
classified a* follows :

Aseuranee payable at deal h
Kudos ment aaauraiusw...................
Term and Miscellaneous ,.
Reversionary bonus additions 
Industrial Insurance .................

YfW
Mm2.. a
im.. .
IktM . 
1996 . . 
low.
1*97
im
im
HMD)
1901. .
!>•:

9319,000.000
m.ooo.ooo

. .. 14.000.000

. .. 9,000,000
27 000,000

T«»UI In torn# l&i 1.000.000

TAHI.K I.

Amount» of ln»ursnee e(f«N In Vanads during the 
reepwtlve year» 1992-1902.

British« ‘tenwiluui American
1 *4»m|nuil4*# Otmiauilff « '«-mieuiWei Total

. .. I26.622.U34 13.626.213 «16.409.266 145.666.613
29.321.297 2.967.865 14.146.565 46.434.707 
29.960.277 3.214,216 17.640.677 50.816,170 
28.768 30* 3.337.63* 13.093,*8* 46.199.834 
26.874.331 2. *69.971 13.6*2.769 43.327.071 
30 931.621 2.778.610 16.138.134 48.848.166 
36.197.182 3,323.107 16.398.384 66.918.673 
43.263 428 3.748.127 21.614.478 68,616,033 
39.496,894 3,717.997 26.633.146 69.846,637 
39.697.317 3.069.043 32.541.438 76,197,798 
48.046.663 3.324.317 31.431.831 82.801.810

Veer
1892
1*93
1*94
1*96
1**6
1*97
1X9*
1*9*
1900

1*01

1*02

TAHI.K II

Thu bualneaa taken during the year 1*62 me# be < lust- 
fled as follows:—

Life insurance................................
Kndown-ent aaauranee..............
Term nod other Insurance.. ,
Industrial Insurance................

.. .. I82,600,0uo

.. .. 20,500,1**1 

.. .. 6,000.1**1 
.. .. 18,000.1**1

Total.. .. .. .. 182,000,1100

A large profxrrtian of the life business is upmi the 
limited payment plans.

Active business of life insurance is carried <m in 
Vanaila by twenty-three Canadian cieii|>anies (includ
ing the two provincial cix»|>anics above mentioned), 
seven British c<*n|>anies, and ten American c«n- 
panics. There has been no increase during the last 
ten years in the number of the foreign onm|unies 
(•Iterating, hut <«f the Canadian companies all but 
ten have come into existence during that period, and 
two or three others have obtaind charters for lift: 
business, and are in process of organisation.

Six of the Canadian companies do business outside 
of Canada ; 10,067 foreign policies were written hv 
them in iijoz, amounting to $14,504,324, and at the 
end of the year there were 33,008 foreign policies of 
Canadian companies in force, amounting to $51.388,- 
910.

In i8<)2 the number and amount written were 780 
for $2,801,0127, and the number and amount in force 
2,744 for $0,81.8462.

(3) Indcsteial Inhubance in Canada.

The progress of industrial insurance in Canada 
during the |«sl ten years is very marked. The 
following table gives the amount of new business 
written during the respective years 1892-IV02. and 
the amounts in force on December 31 0/ each tear.

These amounts are included in the figures in Tables 
I. and II. above.

TABLE IV.
Industrial Insurance in Canada.

Year. Busins** written. Business In (ores.
No. Amount.
14.689 I 1,471,912 
14,122 1,624,817
76,201 7.287,872
76.823 6.416,810
83.111 7.008.727
89.518 7.961.122

102.876 11.268.980
104,268 11,226.712
97,622 10.927.67*
*7.369 13,601.630

119.7*1 l6.8ti.4M

No. Amount. 
2.7211.518 
3 386.786 
6.340,818 
7,136,188 
*.086.462 

11 1*1885 
16.197.414 
18.lu3.40» 
20.4*7,211 
24 220.725 
17.345 104

1892.
18*3.
1894,
1896,
1896.
18*7.
18*8.
1899.
1*00.

1*01.

1*01.

*8.477
21.240
67,113
86.239
97.461

114.98*
144.811
171.110
193.860
211.044
2M.M1

Industrial insurance in Canada is transacted hr 
four Canadian mmpanies (one of which, the I'nion 
Ufc, was organiied in tiyu) and hv one American 
company.

(To W nmlmuaj ) 1

Ax Im-NBTixrxT Oemrr.—The “United States lb view" 
tells of a Philadelphia agent of the New York 1.10 who 
was oas of Vloe-Prseldeet Psrklaa' gussts at 1 din
ner gtvsa to the winners of Ike meet "surprise omlest" 
and who deatonstraled bis quallSeatloae for succès» se si 
Insurance agent by securing his host's application for s 
260,000 policy before he left the table. If that 1* tree, 
which we beg to doubt, Mr. Psrklaa had a very Imperti
nent tuent, who deserved g sharp eak

A
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To every soul in Canada we may say with Mrs. 
Harrell Browning :

"What are we net on earth for? Say. to toll,
Nor seek to leave the tending of the vlnee.
For all the heat o' the day. till It deellnee.
And death'» mild curfew shall from work nasoll 
(loti did anoint thee with hi» odorous oil.
To wrestle, not to reign. So others shall 
Take patience, labour, to their heart and hand.
From thy hand, anil thy heart and thy brave cheer "

It scents then somewhat anomalous that, in an in
dustrial country like Canada, where such democratic 
conditions prevail ; where artisans resent any sign 
bring shown of class superiority, or even distinction, 
the artisans have secured legislation by which a 
ptdilic holiday has been established, which brings into 
prominence the very class distinction which those 
repudiate by whose jmlitical influence “Labour Day" 
was made a statutory holiday.

Looked at apart from this remarkable inconsist
ency, the demonstration of the "l.almur Day" |>arade 
was one to excite gratification ami pride in all 
classes; gratification caused by the sight of the 
great majority of those engaged in mechanical oc
cultations in this city, being so well dressed and so 
orderly ; and pride that, the industries of our city 
provide a living for so many thousands of bread
winners. The crowds of women and children, evi
dently the wives ami families of the men in the pro
cession, were, with very rare exceptions, highly re- 
■pectable in apjiearance ; thousands, indeed, as 
comfortably attired as would Ik- the families of 
in what, conventionally is called a higher station in 
life. V c may also entertain a feeling of pride in 
such a vast a-scmhlagv being organized, and its in 
posing demonstration of over zo.mo men lieing 
carried out in absolute freedom from any form of 
interference by the authorities. In no country in 
Europe would such a display be allowed, without the 
supervision and direction of the entire police force 
and the military. We only trust the processionists 
realize this, and have sufficient knowledge to feel 
grateful for the lilierty and the protection they enjoy 
under the British flag I

BANK or MONTREAL ABSORBS THE EX
CHANGE BANK. YARMOUTH

I be process of batik amalgamation is gradually 
the number of independent I tanks in therenting

M, time Provinces. In recent years the names of 
tb, o flowing banks have disap|>cared from the I tank 

Merchants Bank of Halifax. Halifaxreturns:
llat.king Company, Commercial Bank, Windsor; 
ÿtimincrskle Bank, P.K.I.
Exchange Bank, Yarmouth, is to lose its identity 
lu Ihc<suing a branch of the Bank of Montreal. 
Tin institution is only a small one, but no doubt 
during the many years of its existence it lias disie 
it- share in providing Yarmouth with banking facili
ties The capital paid up is $280,000; reserve fund, 
$50.100; deposits, $2lb,i)Oo; current loans, $381.- 

\nothcr I Kink in that town, the Bank of ^ ar-

Following thvsv, the

mouth, has the same capital and reserve fund, with 
,|v|„,sits of $,t(ifi,4oo. and current loans $<i<>)."<*>- 

of Uith these institutions do not 
indicate their lieing any need for two banks, as the 

of their combined loans is $38,1x10 less 
As the banking business

The returns

present extent 
than it was years ago. 
of tin Maritime Provinces appears to he competed 
for In the two largest lianks in Canada, it seems to 

fair inference that they anticipate a dcvclop- 
if business activity in Nova Scotia and New 

liriin-wick. which hope, we trust, will lie fully real-

lie a 
ment 1

iris I.

LABOUR DAT REFLECTIONS men
Were all those in Canada who live by labour, di

rect U or indirectly to honour "Lalxmr Day, the 
entire population would annually engage in its «b- 

Canada is a country of industry. In 
rtion to their numbers, there arc fewer per- 

this Dominion who arc free from labour
We have

str\ .nice.
prop' 
sons in
obligations than in any other country, 
fewer p rsons living on the stored accumulations of 
others, by heritage or gift, fewer too, wh< 
paupers bv preference. Whoever is "willing to toil,”

There is

art

as an old song says, need not beg, or worse, 
work for all, indeed, more work in Canada waits for 
labourers than lalwnir waiting for work.

It is well to state these conditions, because the 
form which "Labour Day” demonstrations have 
taken, tends, if it is not intended to draw a class dis
tinction I «-tween those who are handicraftsmen, or 
artisans ; men who arc engaged in some form of 
mechanical occupation, and others whose labour is of 
a different, though closely allied nature. When the 
il.iilx avocations of those who would resent being 
classified as “labourers," is closely analyzed, and 
compared with the work of those who make a 
public display of their several crafts on "l.almur 
Day." by processions and scenic displays, it becomes 
manife-t that, there is no distinction between them 
which can he expressed in a formula, the analogy 
between these varied occupations being so close.

tor the education of directors.
A sign of the times is the. formation in England of 

r.n Institute of Directors.” The objects are defined 
to lie ;

1. To afford a means of communication between 
directors of public companies, on matters of mutual 
interest.

2. To arrange meetings for reading of papers and 
the discussion of topics relative to directors’ duties 
and responsibilities.

3- To watch over com|>any legislation and promote 
what may be desirable as well as endeavour to check 
what would he injurious.

4. To collect literature of value to directors.
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Thr objects are each ami all h'gfily reasonable and r,M AT ALE* McARTHU* * CO ■. MON 1 real

desirable l<> lie |m«noted. The scheme has received 
the endorsement of Lord \vclxin. Jivlgi |lom|«'. above Com|«nv'» felt roof factory, the loss ..dll*
and a large nmnlier of ri«ii|Kinv directors. The nearly total . I lie insurance is placed in the 1 'il sc -
novelty of this Institute will evoke criticism; lint if '"K ‘'•mpanies.
, , , „ I'lnrnls. of I.nmlon . t'.Suu Northern

tin scheme is carefully considered, it wdl lie seen to Atlas
Ik- capable of good service. Many directors here Koyal .
yyoiild be thankful for sunk- means of acquiring more National
knowledge of their duties, and of learning what We. tern
steps to take to lie more efficient members of the 
Hoard they are on. Though such an Institute could 
hardly lie organized in Canada, the directors of Can
adian comjiaincs would proliahly find much ad
vantage by heci*tiing members of the i«ic in Eng
land.

Hy tin fire which iccurrcd on the 5th in.»' , .4 th,

I2.9N
2.900 I. t I. t (llolie 1

2.900 laimlon Mutual 1
2.900
2.900 Total......................

BANK CLEARINGS FOR EIGHT MONTHS

Canadian clearing» for the 8 months of the I resent
year amount to $1.7,37.me),000, an increase of ; ti|«r 
cent, over corresponding |ieriod last year. Montreal 
clearings have increased $41.733/157. Toronto, $14,. 
"/'■"5S. and Winnipeg, $314,845.700. 
show* a gain.

THE DEATH OF MR SAMUEL FINLEY

At a meeting of the Montreal Directors of the 
Livcr|iool & I.ondon tk < •!<4k- Insurance Conqiany, 
held i«t 2nd ins!., the following formed |>art of the 
proceeilings:—"The Chairman expressed his regret 
that he had so short a time from the occasi-xi ( 13th 
August I of the |us»ing of a resolution of condolence - 
1*1 the death of the late Chairman, Mr Gault, to , 
again offer his remarks <*1 the death of another col- 1 
league, Mr. Samuel Finley, who had been a member 
of this Hoard for over twelve years, during which j 
time he was <«ic of the im»t regular attendants at | 
the meetings. After vxik- further remarks, it was, <«t | 
motion,"

Resolved—"That the Directors of the Montreal 1 
Hoard of the Liverpool & Dm don & < ilolic Insurance 
Company, desire to express their regret at tile sud
den death, i«t the 1st inst., of their Co-DircsSor, Mr. 
Samuel Finley, and to add to the remarks of the 
Chairman, their sense of their having lost a col
lai guv whose services were always energetically 
devoted to the interests of the Company.”

"That a copy of this resolutim be sent to tint 
representatives of the family, with the tendering to 
them of the sympathy of this Hoard, in their deep 
affiirtiisi."

Every city

1903. 1902.
1701,003, Ull 

532..ISI 722 
104,699. It« 
63.970.31] 
69,192411 
44.si;i 7»S 
34.47 : 
29.52ri.304 
26.9".'. 410 
16,499.101

Montreal................ ,
Toronto...........................
Winnipeg.....................
Ottawa.............................
Halifax.......................
Quebec.............................
Vancouver......................
Hamilton.................
BL John. N.B..............
Victoria. I1.C..............
ljnmton............................

1742.796.797
646.674.777
144.644.666
66,086,546
60.826,939
60.904.011
41.060.206
34.321.309
31.121.269
18.828,768
28.390,392

I Totals.......................*1,727.063,480 *1,614.574.197

A DEFENCE OT TRUSTS

The American Har Association, at its recent meet
ing at Hot Springs, Virginia, received its committee's 
rv|H>rt, on "Trusts and Combines." Thr riqiort 
a lengthy attack on such associations, mainly on the 
ground that, they are organized to raise prices un
duly for the advantage of a group of capitalist», anil 
at the cost of consumers. The committee recom
mended that the Trusts be “starved out of existence 
by heavy taxes;" or, that the Government enter into 
ncnqietition with them, lioth projxisitions are im
practicable, The “New York Commerc'd ami 
Financial Chronicle" considers this report as, “more 
like the production of a convcnton of hysterical 
women, titan a Ixxly pf men re|ircsenting a profes
sion, whose only sphere in business is to conserve the 
rights of property and individuals, as it presented no 
evidence to prove its charge.”

Our valued contemporary offers evidence in answer 
to the charge of the Har Association.

Tlk* Iron and Steel Corjioration is imitable for 
having, iluring its entire existence, furnished a ucord 
of alisolute o|ppsfcion to high prices. We in d do 
no more than cite the occasion when it was pi piseil 
bv other iron anil steel |iro|ierties to raise th price 
of iron ore in December 1901, for the year 19M. 
The trade conditions all warranted such an advance,

was

THE AUGUST FIRE LOSS

The fire loss of the l "nited States and Canada for 
tlk- month of August, as compiled from the carefully 
kept records of "The Journal of Gxiutiercc and Com
mercial Hulletin." shows a total of $8,428,350. The 
following table shows the losses for the first eight 
nvnths of the years 1901, 11402 and 11403:

1903 1902 1901.
♦ I;l.|i«l..y.«i »l.i|«u4«xi »llkt„4M«l 

HI iitxi ,m«i
.. .. u.un7.«r«i

l.'t.64ti.:usl 
.. .. I<Q99I<<SI 
.. .. 14.l9k4JI.VI 
.. .. IJKtKlSSI 
.. •• ► 42X.:'-o

Jionmry 
I i linuiry 
Mnnti 
April 
Mi 1 .,
Julio 
July 
Auxuet .

21 0111.V11 1:1 tsrj.issi
l2.0M.au> I.MC91.2VI 
I.TJSM.isxi 11,3623*91
I4.W9I.IX1I 22JIN0.1MI 
10 2454160 lljllxi.im 
loiuyusi in.74il.Uxi 

T.426.5VI HJCU.UXIi
IVOel .. 8105.1X12 Jon 9l«4jni.4UO »11* 0U0,1V>

—__ _
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exoeptluns you have Inserted In the policy are metaphor
ically anil puglllstlcally epeaklng, "a little disfigured but 
■till In the ring." This Is not peculiarly true of accident 
lusurauve. but pertains to Insurance of all kinds.

It la a strange aud unfortunate fact that Insurance com
panies do not always receive even handed Justice In the 
courts. The prejudice and antagonism of the Jurors, to 
whom under our system of laws all Issues of fact are sub
mitted In Insurance as well as In all o her cases, are facts 
so familiar that It has liecome a trite saying that all the 
Juror cares to know is whether the men held a policy and 
had 1 >ald his premium, and the result Is a verdict against 
the company.

I think 1 am safe In saying that no well-managed com
pany nowadays will go to trial In a case Involving solely 
an issue of fact for the determination of a Jury because 
the result la a foregone conclusion. Keally. the only cases 
in Insurance which can be litigated with a reasonable 
hope for success on the part of the Insurer, are those In 
which the facts are conceded or cannot be reasonably dis
puted. and the sole questions are those of law upon those 
facts.

All such Issues of law are, of course, for the Judges to 
decide, and are not within the province of the Jury, and 
even In such cases the company may expect to encounter 
the antagonism of the Judges. In some Instances this is 
due to the unconcealed prejudice of the court against In
surance companies In general, hut In by far the greater 
number of cases this disposition of the Judges Is due to 
the very natural Inclination to. If possible and consistent 
with reason, give such construction to a contract of In
surance as will carry It Into effect and not defeat It. It Is 
to be remembered that the office of an Insurance contract 
Is to Insure, and It Is the duty of the courts. If possible, 
to give such construction to the contract as will carry out 
the contract and not defeat It. Forfeitures have 
been abhorred by the law, and courts will not enforce 
them unless they are compelled to do so by the plainest 
and most explicit language In the contract.

It Is therefore necessary for underwriters. In drafting 
their policies, first of all to keep In mind that In every 
case which may arise, calling for Judicial construction, the 
court will deride against the company If It can do so with
out violating any principle of law. This Is only another 
way of saying what the courts so often say. namely, that 
where the language In a policy of Insurance Is susceptible 
of two constructions, that one will lie adopted which la 
most favourable to the Insured.

To Illustrate the difficulties of so drafting a policy that 
It will stand the teat In the courts, 1 will take as an ex
ample. the following clause familiar to all of you: "This 
policy does not cover death or Injuries resulting from any
thing accidentally or otherwise taken, administered, ab
sorbed or Inhaled." It would seem that the words "acci
dentally or otherwise" would prevent a recovery under 
such a policy whether gas or poison were taken Intention
ally or unintentionally, consciously or iinmnarlously; yet. 
It was held In the Ixiwensteln case (87 Fed. 17l,( that 
where gas was inhaled while asleep and unconscious, the 
death was not within the exception. The court said the 
exception only applied when the gas or poison was taken 
Intentionally, though with a mistaken notion as to lu ef- 
fecU. and not when taken unintentionally or without the 
conscious volition of the Insured. Since that decision was 
rendered, the Supreme Court of Missouri has been called 
upon to construe this clause In a case where It stood ad
mitted that the Insured had died from an overdose of 
morphine taken as medicine to relieve pain. It was ad
mitted that the morphine was Intentionally taken, but 
without the Intention of causing death. The court. In a 
well-considered opinion, held the death was not within 
the exception, because. In Its opinion, the exception above 
quoted was not broad enough or explicit enough to pré

au it was, as said, earnestly advocated by a number 
,,1 ntsitle ore interests. Hut in face of these circtun- 
„t. cs. the decision of the company was against aw 
a,l\ nee, showing that not even a temporary profit, 
l,,.i . vvr large, was what the organization was seek
ing but a steady revenue and a fair return to the, 

, .holders. The same spirit has since Lien always 
|H-, n exhibited as living in control of the corporation's 

In the matter of rails, a similar action wasalf-ur
taken, although the Steel Corjioration produced 
during l<j<»2 within a trille of two-thirds of the whole 
production of rails in the United States. It put the 
prie, down to $28, and kept it there, although the 
demand would have justified a material rise, and
although the price for seven months in 1900—the 
year before the Steel Corporation was organized— 

$35, and averaged during the whole of that year
about $32.50.

The 1 lil Company’s operations arc next referred 
1,, in disproof of the charge that Trusts raise prices., 
"Tib 1 lil Company also, which the lawyer's report 
vlas«. ansuig the conspicuous oppressors, has n*- 
ctired and is securing for the public, a decreasing 
cost nu light. I’rives of its products have fluctuated 
according to the volume of the outflow of petroleum 
and other incidentals, but almost always have been 
tending downwards. A very timely and conclusive 
exhibit is the report of tla* Geological Survey of III»* 
crude petroleum production and price in 1902. 
sais the production in 1902 was greater than ever 
lief'ire. 80,8114,590 barrels, against <«9,359.1194 larrels 
in ujot, lint that the market value of tlx* whole was

was

It

imlv $<«1/110.384, or an average of 86 cents per 
barrel, against a market value in 1891 of $#«1.417,- 
335. or 95 cents |xr barrel. The imputant fact dis
closed is that these figures indicate that no monopoly 
exists Indeed, it seems that only $3,193,013 was the* 
gross increase of cash received from tlx* large 11902 
yield, although the output increased 16.5 per cunt. 
In the face of such a decline* in price at a time* when 
commodity prices were advancing so rapidly, one bet
el mu » utterly dazed at the recklessness wth regard 
Id facts exhibited by the members of this legal citn-l 
toil tec.”

-

recent lbouu. man or accident
INSURANCE

A I Mint read by Mx. J C. Riiskniixuiikk, of the Kansas 
t'lty. Mo, liar, before the International Association 
"f Accident Underwriters In Annual Convention, 
July. 1903, at Hotel Frontenac, Thousand Islands,
NY.

PART It.
All over this broad land there Is an army of editors at 

work on the policies drafted hy you. This army Is rom- 
l«»'s| of the bench and liar of the nation, and they ire 
prun nr away here and whittling off there, and rutting off 
a lilt more somewhere else from the phraseology, whleh 
you an ! your counsel here so carefully, so thoughtfully 
prepared. The result Is that many of the conditions and

—
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lram«*d Judge of the trial court (Vide 88 Fed. 474» upon 
the fifth <• lau#e of the policy In suit should be upheld, ir
respective of what our view might be if the question ws* 
»** inttym, or If the policy had lieen exmited in this cir
cuit Hulsu-quent to the decision in McGlothi r vs. A- • ident 
Co. «0 US. App. 705, 32 C. C. A. 318 and 89 Fed. 68.'. The 
defendant company Issued the policy In suit, and doubt
less many others of a like character, after It was advised 
by the decisions to which reference has been made, one of 
which was a construction of its own contract, that as in
terpreted by the courts of last resort, In several states, 
the policy as drawn would not exempt it from liability, if 
a poisonous gas was unconsciously, involuntarily and ac
cidentally Inhaled by the insured, which occasioned his 
death or Injury. It had knowledge, therefore, that by 
reason of such adjudications, its policies, if they mn- 
tinued to issue them In the old form, would in all prob
ability be adopted by some, and possibly many persons 
upon the understanding that the company intended and did, 
in fad, assume the species of risk last described. If such 
was not Its Intention. Its plain duty was to modify the 
language of its policies as to make Its purpose clear, inas
much as a slight change In the phraseology theretofore 
employed would have left no room for doubt or specula
tion as to Its meaning. We are unwilling to concede that 
an Insurance company may continue to Issue policies 
without any modification of their terms after certain pro
visions thereof have been i-onstrued by several courts of 
the highest character and ability, and be heard to insist, 
in controversies between Itself and the Insured, with re
spect to such subsequently Issued policies, that they do 
not in fact cover risks which they had been Judiciously 
adjudged to cover before they were issued."

Th“ result of this decision Is that If insurance com
panies expect to avoid the result of adverse construction 
of their policies they must promptly amend their policies 
to meet the adverse ruling, no matter whether the ques
tion Is likely to again arise In the same court or not. If 
they fail to make such amendment, the adverse ruling, 
according to the i»wensteln case, becomes practically » 
part of the policy wherever It may be Issued 

(7>i Itr ntntinunl.)

policy where the death was due to 
mtiWrtw The court sa.u

vent a recovery on a
poison uk< ii In good faith u» 
that it »a« not to Is* presumed that a person by accepting 

IMilit-y would delsr himself from taking so valu- 
morphine under any and all rlrrumwine s n nv*d> as 

stances, as when present» d by a physician as a relief for 
pjln. on pain of forfetilng his insurance, and that if the 

wished to prohibit this. It should do so in so 
The conclusion of the court Is supported

• ump.tnv 
many words, 
by decisions of unimpes< liable authority.

Thus, we have two decisions, one which declare* the 
exception applies only to that class of »as«*s which the 
other mint says it does not apply to. and in ls»th cases
judgments were given against the company.

In the Missouri <ase the court does not say that the 
mnipain has no right to exclude from its policy a death 
due to poison taken for medicinal purpoeee, hut doe* say 
that if the insurer wishes to do this It must say in so 

words in the pulley that it does not cover a deathmany
resulting from poison taken as medicine The comiranies 
will do well to give heed to this decision. The question 

given the fullest consideration by the Supreme Court 
hav.ng tieen heard in Division 1, of that 

court, and after the argument and an opinion by Justice 
Marshall, one of the ablest memlters of that court, the 
itM> w.is transferred on the court’s own motion, to the 
full bench, which dev id d It on June 3o, of this year, only 
a week ago. Vaillant J., writing a separate opinion of 
thirty pages. 11 Weil vs. Insurance Co., Supreme Court 

* (if Missouri decided June 30. not yet reported). The

f.« Ml wnirl.

I» likely tu I Minnie a leading one III thl* inuntry on 
I 111* subject. lie «lunger lo the companlett Ilea not so 
much In I hone eaaee where death I» In fail due to poison 
taken In k««mI failli a» medtrine on medlrnl advice, a» In 
the facility with which It can he pnlmdcd or ooilr lu np- 

Ihal death wan from aitrh a rinse. The evidence tn
Mich cane* I» peculiarly under the control of the claimant 

The remedy of the underwriter la to conform hlmaelf to 
tht» de. talon by ao amending the clauar In queatIon that
It will read aa follow*: —

"Thla Insurance do a not «"over death or 1 n 1 u r t c-s reaull-
Ing from lailaon or anything. Intentionally or unlnten- 
«I, .nul I v conacloualy or unmnacloualy, for nii'«lulna! pur- 

olherwlae. taken. adnilnlatered, ahaorlMil, or In-IMiim or 
haled ' ntOmifENT TOPICS.

The presence of a Itritish war vessel and a French 
one in the harbour of this cty at the same time, «as 
taken advantage of by a committee of citizens ■<• give 
a Imnquct for the entertainmnt of the officers of lar.h 
ships. Snvh a scone is rarely witnessed as. a « I inner 
in a British city, presided over bv a French Canadian 
Chief Justice, with an Englsh Admiral on hi. rigir. 
and a French Admiral on his left: with guest» mate 
up of officers from one of Mis Majesty’s war ships, 
and those in charge of one representing tin' French 
Republic ; with citizens of both nationalities irate 
nizing with the visitors.

'in lhl« iiunieetlon I «all your attention to the ruling In 
Uiwensteln v* In». Co., ST Fed. 1», where It I» held In ef-
feet that where e «Inure of > policy leaned by » compuny 
It*, lii-ii construed ndvemely to the company by the court 
of one stale the mm|iany I» thereafter to he deemed a» 
having adopted the adverse declalon of the court a» a 
part of lt« poll! lee. <-ontailing the «ame rieuse, la»ued by 
It thereafter In any other elate. Should the «ame ques
tion arise on *uch clause In any other atale. this dedalon 
hold» that the company la liound by the construction 
pi», «il on Its dense by the former division, wherever It 

hsvc tieen rendered This ruling was made by themay
Circuit Court of Appeals of the t'ntted States for the 
Eighth Circuit In 1*88 by Judge Thayer, who delivered the 
masterly opinion of the court In the fnmous Northern Se
curities Co cases Involving the merger of two great rall- * •

Sir Alexander Iterate who presided, reminded h ' 
auditors that it was on the 8th Sept., that Scki.lm»'’ 
ha«l lam captured by the F'rench and English arm*»- 
many years ago, and it was on this memorable 8th of 
September that it was the privilege of the cit v to v1 
honour, at this banquet, to two distinguished Vlmi. 
al» representing these two great nations. Me though* 
it w as not too much to hope that there would tw if 

battles, between France «*1

ned corporations,
The Ixiwensteln decision Is so far reaching and Impor

tant to Insurani-e vomtiante» that I shall quote from the 
Judge Thayer, after reviewingopinion to eonie estent 

certain deiteluns In other «tales against another company 
i-onsl ruing the clause In queat Ion adversely to the conten
tion of the defendant, mentions that the esart point In
volved was de. tiled by the Supreme Court of Illinois In 
another suit by another party against the defendant 

Judge Thayer then say*: '"In view of the foregoing we 
ure of the opinion that the construction placed by the more wars, no more

-
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England. Edward \ II.. in Ids great w'sdmii and 
tact. paid a visit to France, which was rctumixl b\ 
l'rculcnt r.ouhvt, and this wise diplomatic 
o dd a friendship which, it might he Iio|hs|, would 
la-lno into the third and fourth generations, but for
ever and a day. That bani|tiet is hut the echo of the 
feeling which was kindled in Paris and in London In 
tlc se visits.

considerable sacrifices during the strike, and dis 
charged most disagreeable duties under very un
pleasant conditions. The authorities may find it 
difficult to secure tile services of the militia in future, 
if their services are so little appreciated.

m ive

The Montreal Horticultural Society opened its 
annual Exhibition in the Wmlsor Hall, on the yth 
hist. Mr. R. Wilsi 111-Smith, the President, made a 
brief address, in the course of which he urged tlicl 
desirability of Montreal having an (exhibition worthy 
the commercial metropolis of the Dominion. He 
was glad to see a movement being organized to pro
vide tills object.

The prizes amount in value to over $fnio. The dis
play of it ,wers, fruits and vegetables is exceptionally 
fine. Were it |xissible to transfer the exhih'ls to 
Kngland, they would create great astonishment, as 
they far surpass those shown at Horticultural Ex
hibitions in the old ci‘tintry . Nothing approaching 
in luxuriance of growth and splendour of colour to 
the out-door (lowers, can be found in any English 
garden, nor could such fruit be found in am orchard 
in (".real llritain. As to vegetables, such as cauli
flowers, |*)tatoes, tomatoes, cucumliers, heels, lettuce, 
etc., we doubt if any district in the world could dis
play such splendid products as arc grown on the 
Island of Montreal. The hot-house flowers are highly 
creditable to the head-gardeners in the city. The 
arrangements of the floral exhibits arc most artistic 
and effective. Why cannot Montreal have a Winter 
Harden, such as those which are so charming and so 
|K>pnlar in sonic Eurojwan cities ?

Admiral Douglas and Admiral Rivet replied, ex
po-dug ill brief but fervid terms, how deeply they 
and their officers appreciated the courtesies shown 
them 111 Montreal.

Lord Strathcooa said he was delighted at the op
portunity of helping to welcome such distinguished 
gin ts. Mr. Donald Macmaster proposed the toast. 
"Ilie two friendly nations." which was supported In 
Senator David, who said :

" I here are two flags. ( )nc stood for tradition and 
all that wa> glorious and In nourahle down the cen
turies. ’I his was the flag of France. The other was 
the symbol of all that was loyal, noble and of good 
repirt in jKilitical liberty. This was the English 
flag. These two great flags had conic very close |o 
"lie .111 tlier in this fair Dominion, and there seemed1 
no reason why they should not go forward together 
to victory, not only in war, but even more, in peace 
and to great political union."

Mr. Macmaster pictured Montcalm foreseeing the 
conditions that exist to-day :

A French (lovent >r enthroned in what stand for 
tin l astir of St. Louis, and a French Chief justice 
sup!cine III his own historical capital, the first minis
ter "I the province of Oueliec, a Frenchman, the 
Spciker of the I louse of Commons, a Frenchman: 
the l liief Justice of this province, the chairman of 
this liampiet, a Frenchman : the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Canada, a Frenchman, and last 
.and first, the Prime Minister of this great Domini m.

greatest parliamentary orator, the alls ilute 
mas er of two tongues, and of the thoughts of two 
n.itimi-. Could. 1 say. Montcalm have thus peered 
in!" the fui tire, and have seen these Ih'ngs, he might, 
even in defeat, have said with Wolfe, 'Thank God. I 
die happy.' "

Mr. Macmaster did not say what Wolfe would 
have thought had such a vision been presented to his
a«i<>nishc«l wcs.

Halt is not a large place, but is going ahead fast. 
There arc 40 mure houses called for. to meet the 
domand of tenants. The |silice have just established 
a bicycle night ]>atrol, from midnight to 4 a.111., which 
lias the credit of having prevented one burglary. 
The idea is worth considering by the authorities in 
1 tin* .towns and cities.

(Kir

PEKIOlfAU.

Mu. J. Oardnkk Tiiumi'hox, Joint renident manager 
Liverpool A Umdon A Globe Inmirance Co., will Hall to
morrow, the 12th, from New York, per 8.8. "Cedric." for 
Uverpool. to vlnlt hlH head office on offhlal btiHlnetiH. Ilia 
Htay on the other aide will lie a brief one, and he expect* 
to return to Montreal at>out the middle of October.

see*

1-1V Vit y Attorney, .Mr. Hthicr, has sent his 
in writing to the Attorney General. 

Ottawa, in which he contends that the citv is not 
fur the costs of the militia being called out to 

^vtT die peace during the recent strike, 
hold' that, as the 
l*ru umlvr Government control, the city is 
n«'t I aide for the cost of the militia ordered 
out t • protect pro|ierty and maintain order. It is 
d,Hi- i’-lv that tliis matter slwudd lie decided in 
**lu‘li a wav as to satisfy the volunteers. They made

Hu Mu Tin von A. Bvash ha* been appointed Inspector of 
the Izondon A lauieaHhlre Fire, for the Province of Quebec. 
He wa* previously connected with the 8«ottinh Pnlon A 
National.

trouble originated on pro-

Mit. K. ll«Ninn Owr*. general manager of the (’ommer- 
« ial t’nlon. Ixmdon. Kngland. 1* expected to arrive In 
Montreal next week
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doubt true that if the cheque had been dishonoured 
the depositor would have become liable to re
imburse the bank the amount advanced by it to 
him, when it placed the amount to his credit. This 
he would have to ilo whether any cheque, crossed 
or not, was placed to his credit and was afterwards 
dishonoured. It must never be forgotten that the 
moment a hank places money to its customers' cre
dit, the customer is entitled to drawr tqion it, unless 
something occurs to deprive him of that right. 
Nothing occurred in this case, which had any Mich 
effect to the knowledge of the bank. It appears 
to me impossible to say that under these circum
stances the bank received payment of the cheques 
in question for their customer. Whether it is 
desirable to alter the wording of the section is not 
for us to consider on the present appeal; but as 
long as that section stands in its present form 
bankers who desire its protection will have to he 
more cautious, and not place crossed cheques, paid 
in for collection, to the credit of their customers 
before such cheques arc paid. The section would 
be deprived of all meaning if it were hefil to apply 
to cheques not crossed when they came to the hands 
of the trank seeking the protection of the provision.

In Lord Macnaghten's judgment it was remarked : 
If bankers deal with crossed cheques in the ordinary- 
way in which bankers dealt with cheques before the 
legislation as to crossed cheques, and in which they 
deal with cheques other than crossed cKequcs at 
the present time—namely, by treating them as cash, 
and upon receipt of them at once crediting the 
customer with the amount of them m the ordinary 
way, instead of making themselves a mere conduit 
pipe for conveying the cheque to the bank on 
which it is drawn and receiving the money from 
that bank for their customer—they arc collecting 
the money, not merely for their customers, but 
chiefly for themselves, and therefore arc not pro
tected by the section. (Capital and Counties Hank 
v. Gordon, London City and Midland Hank r. 
Gordon, 19 Times Law Reports 462.)

ABCEXT LEGAL DECISIONS.

Banking Receiving Payment for a Customer. 
—The celebrated Birmingham case in which it ap
peared that a clerk for four or five years had cqx-n- 
e«* letters of the firm employing him, and extracted 
cheques of the firm, has now been set at rest by the 
House of Lords. The action was by the firm, whose 
n: me had been forged, against the bank with which 
the dishonest clerk dc])ositcd the stolen cheques in 
ail account which he ojiened there, and was to re
cover bark their value. The clerk, in addition to the 
forged endorsement of his employers, added his own 
endorsement. The cheques as soon as they were 
paid in by the forger were placed by the bank to his 
credit at once, without waiting for their collection. 
In fact, so soon as a cheque or draft was put in by 
him, hr became entitled to draw against it, and did 
so draw at pleasure. At the trial, judgment went 
substantially for the firm, against the bank ; this, the 
English Court of Apja-al reversed, and now the 
House of lairds restores the judgement against the 
liank, except as to cheques ami drafts for a small 
Amount. The liank relied prinri|>al!y on the section 
of the Bills of Exchange Act, which declares that : 
“Where a liankcr in good faith and without ncgli" 
gmee receives payment for a customer of a cheque 
crossed generally or specially to himself, ami the 
customer has no title or a defective title thereto, the 
banker shall not incur any liability to the true owner 
of tiie cheque, by reason only of having received 
such jiayment.'*

Lord Lindley in his judgment said. If this case 
had to be determined on general principles of Eng
lish law, apart from statutory enactment, the bank 
would have no defence to the action. The plaintiff 
could have recovered the value of the cheques 
either in an action of trover or in an action for

had and received. A long series of well 
authorities, which cannot be now ques-

monev 1 
establish
Honed, establishes the liability of the liank beyond 
all dispute. But ,h«n reliance is placed on the lec
tion mentioned above, and it has come before the
courts more than once. The cases go to show that 
the hank is not protected by the section unless, 
first, the bank acts in good faith and without neg
ligence, secondly it receives payment for 
turner, and thirdly unless the bank only receives 
such |iavment. This last condition is as Important 
as the first and second. The questions in any par
ticular case whether a bank has received payment 
for a customer, in good faith and without negli
gence, and whether the bank has only received such 
payment, are questions of fact depending on the 
circumstances of each case. The facts of this 
do not bring the bank within the operation of the 
section. What has to lie considered is not the 
cheque but its payment. When the cheque was 
paid to the bank, the bank received the

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

State ok Michigan Insurance Report. iqoJ, 
I’art II., Life, Casualty, Assessment and Fraternal 
Insurance.—Michigan seems the happy limiting 
ground of fraternels ; there living no fewer than 75 
operation in that State. The report is most credit
ably compiled.

New York State Insurance Report. 19M. 
Part 111. and IV., Assessment and Fraternal Com
panies.—It is a new departure and a welcome - me for 
this section of Mr. Hendrick's admirable repirt. to 
he published separately.

New York State Insurance Report. i<D*. 
Part II.. Life, Casualty, Title, Credit, etc., companies.

New York State Insurance Rbpori.
Part I., Fire and Marine.

dis

cale

payment
for itself, rather than for the depositor. It is no

til
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Minnesota Insurance Report, 1902, Part I„ 
I'irv, Manne, and Hail Insurance.—The

the sea Shall give up Its deail, when the dry bonea In every 
valley shall awake to the ploUalreavlid-llke aklrl of 
Uabrlels horn. The last app shall have been written on 
the 1-ast Man ere he as. ends to some Walpurglan mount 
there to muse upon the gathering gloom and coming 

man shall become Independent of his 
neighbour and woman of the heart that loves her; when 
babes and sucklings shall come upon the scheme of things 
Mlnerva-llke. all armed and full-grown from the paternal 
brain; when day by day we are fed d /„ „„lr from the 
kitchen of Heaven, as were the Jews In the wilderness; 
when want, care, loss, sorrow and the cry of the human 
shall cease, and the kingdoms of this world shall become 
the kingdoms of Utopia. Welssnlchtwo or Kennaquhalr- 
then shall life insurance

report
usines th.tt there were about 16 less joint stock fire 
coinjtanies authorized to transact business in the 
Stale than in previous year. No doubt the 
sivc I'rolils realized by the 16 companies caused them 
to retire.

exccs-
Nlght. When

■

Kansas Insurance Report, 1902, Fire, Life, 
Casualty land Fraternal.

Nevada Insurance Report, 1902.
The Surveyor Insurance Directory or New 

York and New Jersey. Published by A. G. Hall, 
William St., New York.—This is a very useful 
Directory. It contains the names and addresses of 
companies, agents, and brokers ; also lists of under
writers' associations, with their officers and other 
information.

come to an end, and they who 
are alive and who have tolled In It» vineyard, looking 
backward, shall say of It: “Heboid! It was very good."

Dasher ok Labor Policies—The repeated Instances 
which have of late been brought before the public of 
suicidal cases In which large amounts of Insurance are In
volved seem to emphasize the necessity on the part of 
Insurance companies to adopt a more thorough method of 
Investigation as to the financial standing of applicants 
for very large policies, as well as perhaps making, Inci
dentally, note of other conditions which might tend to In
crease She moral hazard. A notable Instance Is shown In 
the case of Thayer, which promises to form ground for 
litigation to an unlimited extent While there Is some 
warrant for the belief that the case was one of suicide, 
even If this should not be proved, other

notes and Items»
At Home and Abroad.

Ottawa Uleakinu Hoisr.—Total for week ending 
3rd September, 1903—Clearings, $1,9113.991 ; corresponding 
week last year. $1,1186,1152.

Tin “Drapens" ok Ireland, or, as we say, "dry-goods 
merchants," which Is not so good a term, are thinking 
alsiul some plan to relieve themselves from the Increased 
rat.'» Imposed. In consequence of so many fires In their 
•tores. Why their stores have become such had risks 
should he thoroughly Investigated, and what Improve
ments are necessary to reduce the risk are questions they 
should first settle, having done this they would, In all 
prolaldllty discover a way to have Insurance rales re
timed Co-operative Insurance, which they propose, would 
leave them worse off than before.

elrrumatanrea
seem In afford sufficient ground for at least a very thor
ough Investigation by the companies, among whom, 
strange to say. a remarkable diversity of opinion exista, 
some of them having apparently accepted the 
that death was caused by Bright's disease, 
claims. The shady transactions conducted 
short time previous to his death, the 
would probably effect his social and business ruin, taken 
In conjunction with the fact that there were no visible 
resources from which to meet the payment of annual 
premiums amounting to $25,000, and other auspicious cir
cumstances. make an array of evidence which will require 
some skill on the pari of the heirs to combat.—"Ex- 
rhaiiK<*.M

Maternent 
and paid the 
by Thayer a 

results of whlrb

Th» I)i nation ok a Ma rink Pui.icY.— Hoeing Broe., & 
To. Insured goods they consigned to Benitez A Co., of 
fuma» «> under four policies of £100 each. The goods 
arrived at Ttimaco and were duly warehoused by the con
signees. Civil war was proceeding In Columbia In 1900, 
the year following the issue of the pollutes, and the re
volutionists looted these stores. Under the Impression 
that the goods were still covered by the policies Issued, 
Messrs Hosing sued one of the underwriters concerned, 
who had underwritten each policy for £200. In the 
King's Bench on June 29 last, Mr. Justice Btgham said 
the question was purely one of fact. viz. whether, when 
the goods arrived at Tumaco. they were treated by Mr. 
Benitez as having arrived at their destination. No claim 
was made on the underwriters until nearly two years 
after the goods had arrived at Tumaco. He thought the 
*‘1*1® was an afterthought, and was not surprised that the 
underwriters had resisted It. Mr. Benitez treated the 
goods as having reached their destination at Tumaco, and 
there must be Judgment for the defendant.

dio.NTANKors COMHVMTION in Coai. Hkaps.-A contem
porary points out that coal, when stored In great heaps la 
apt to generate heat that develops Into spontaneous 
bust ion. The following plan Is 
the danger:—

com-
RtiggeHted for obviating

I'laee In the coal pile Iron pipe» approximately ten feet 
apart In each direction. Ihe»e pipe» to eland vertically la 
the pile. The pipe» ahottld be placed eo that the wlrew 
can lie run along on their top» above the coal, and 
InR that the extreme width of the pile did

aaattm-
not exceed

fifty feet, thla would call for four row» of pipe». The 
wire» running along each row would he attached to a 
KttimMc gong and annunciator anil the thermostat* would
lie placed Inside each pipe In phyelcal connection with the 
metal no a» to lie heated whenever the pipe became warm.

In lhl« way. whenever the coal ro«e In temperature siif- 
flclently to heal any one of the Ihermoalal*. the hell would 
ring and the annunciator «pot for thl* line would show 
Having located the line In which the heating occurred. It 
I» a very «Impie matter to locate (he exact pipe healed, by 
«tanin* at one end and disconnecting the thermostat» 
until the circuit I» again opened and the hell «top» ring
ing. This will enable the 
locale healing In the coal pile before any considerable 
amount of coal has got on fire, and to place the notirre of 
heal within a radin» of ten feet, without the necessity of 
digging down lato the pile.

Gioitiioi nt-T Thi e—An American Editor ha» a 
msrvellnit» faculty for expressing hi» Ideas In grotesque 
hot often . lognent language. In which word* occur that 
were never In any dictionary, nor ever will be. Here I»
• specimen: —

Answering the question. "When will the Insurance field 
become rihsnsied. he says: We mil»! apeak by the card 
here tor equivocation will undo us. Speaking by the 
card, therefore, the thing whleh has a beginning must 
have an end. Ufe Insurance will come to an end when

manager or superintendent to
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. thought MI little of the proopact of their Investment that 
they hail to he fori-ed to |>ay the tall by being told that 
otherwise the shan-s would be deelaretl forfeited.

In a single year under Mr. Hnrben, the tide turned and 
the Income rose to $46,000, By 1 STt It was $3t000,ut1 and 
the set retary I «same dirts lor. last year the Incone was 
$54.000,«00.

From the sublime anil the successful to the ride 11 loua 
and the banhruiit Is a contrast, but I should here mention 
to complete the Information I gave last week that the 
manager
entrance Company have been given substantial terms ol 
Imprisonment.

Correspondence*
We do out bots uurwmee reeiameibie lor views ea or cased 01 

correspondents.
F
F

LONDON LETT»,

London, 2ilh August. 1003►

and seerelary of the Star Fire and Burglary In-
Kiraikk.

Extra attention has lawn given during the |tasl fortnight 
There has been, for example, theto Canadian It™ is 

holding of the », and Trunk meeting here, at which the 
guarantee capital Issue was authorized, and therenew

have also lu-vit the magnificent earnings of the Canadian 
These stocks are a little off at Ihe time of writ

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
Pacific.
Ing, but appear to Is1 well on their way to better prices.

There Is s lot of speculation In Trunk Thirds, tail Just at 
I be moment Seconds are the favourites amongst those In-

Wednesday, p.m„ September II, I'.m3.

The afternoon sessions of the Stork Exchange were re
sumed this week, hut this extension of the hours id tiusl- 

has not tended to Increase Ihe volume of Iransac-
1 lined for s gamble on a prospect of live per cent.

The annual rejsirt of the Bril Ish Council of Foreign 
Bondholders has Just lawn published, and I he details of 
loans In default are remarkable The chief debtors arc:

Former Confederate

lions, and Ihe market la. If anything more dull and un
decided than ever. Montreal Power and Dominion Steel 
Common were the only two Blocks at all active. The 
traction stiaks remain firm, but the number of shares

Argentina. Columbia. Cosla Rica.
Stales. Guatemala, Honduras. Ixtulslans, Mis Isslppl San 

and West Virginia These few , hanging hands was small, and C. P. R. was also an In
active stock. The contemplated severance between the

Domingo. Venezuela 
places owe British Investors on these latnds no leas than 
4216.fdsi.tssi for approximate principal outstanding and 
llM.000.issi for Interest In d -fault. These enormous debts 
are borne with Ihe utmost equanimity by the debtor 
stales and no attempt Is being made apparently to move 

The Council of Foreign Bondholders which

ISttuInlon Steel Company and the Dominion Coal Corn- 
anil the cancellation of the lease between the twopany

Companies continues a topic of Interest, and various ru
mours mure or less worthy of credence are being circu
lated regarding the terms on which this move is to lie 
made. In the meantime nothing definite Is generally 
known. The Immediate effect no far has been an inltatue 
In the Slrel securities from the prices recently prt vailing, 
while the Com men Slock of the Dominion Coal Company 
has reat led somewhat since the announcement that an 
arrangement hail been arrived at was made. This result 
Is dlflicull to account for, and would lead one lu lu-lleve 
that some Influence was being brought Ut hear to depress 
coal for the present, hut this condition Is not llkclv to lie 
prohtngcd. and Ihe ultimate benefit should be decidedly 
In favour of Ihe Coal Company. The C. P. It statement 
for the year has been circulated, and It la well recelvnl 
and Ihe outcome of Ihe year's business Is moat satisfactory 
The slat-mini III reviewed at more length In another ml- 

Montreal IViwer advanced quite sharply until hi 
reached, lull since then the stuck has reacted In low-

any of them
, hark'* * Itself with the duty of trying to bring the reo-ai 
t*,tram to rvtwin haw to express Its regret that not a single 
on»» haa mme to an arrangement with It* creditor».

Honduras U the principal «windier and there the enor
mous mini of nearly a hundml million dollar» tw due to 
fiNdluh llrltlwh Inventor* who put their faith In presi
dents. who were only loo glad of forsaking the ('entrai 

forum for luxurious villas in the 8outh ofAmerh a
Frant e

Valiant attempt* continue to !>■• made to Interest the 
Siberian gold mine*. This wa* aI union Market In

that .Mr Krnest Terab IbHiley took up and boom-
The 81-ed. but lit* spell of popularity wa* too *hort 

berlan Goldfield* I development Company languished. and 
after a while the Nendilmk Gobi Company wa* l*»rn in 

The gold app ar* to lie iu those frigid wastes
limn

Its plare
alright tint the eondUbma lni|*»**«l by the Russian <’kiv- 

At the Company*» petition

was
er figure*, although closing at an advance over the prim 
prevailing a wi»ek ago. Nova Scotia Steel Common was 
also very firm und Is not offered at all freely. Any de
mand for this stock will likely advance the prive The 
dividend for the half-year on the Common Stock In- been 
declan d at the rate of 3 per rent., and a quart. rU divi
dend of 2 i>er cent, on the Preferred Stork both dividend* 
1 taxable on 15th October next, to holders of record on 30th 
September. H * O. rest ted to lower figures this fA ™ 
disquietInc new* regarding the wrecked steam- r <*an»l- 
Ina." It la. however. state<l on gAod authority that tbv 
salvage of machinery and engines la already taking pi*'** 
and that, although the st-amer Is very badly damaged. It 
will tie possible to float the hull. The general market »• 
In a satlsfai tory condition. but there Is no Ilf* to It at 
present, and we are likely In for a further waiting l*rlod 
before any decided move takes place.

Call money In New York to-day was quoted at S 
cent . and In London the rate was 2 to 24 T,*e loi-al 
rate for call money remains at &4 l**r «*nt.

miment are t«si onerous, 
these have now Imhui llghteiieil anil It looks a* though 
gold production on a paying 1**1* might proceed at la*t

11

1**1 HAN* K.

last Monday Sir Henry Hnrben. one of the grand old 
of Insurance and the organiser of that huge Insur-

4-4‘lebratid the eightieththe |*iudentlal 
of hi* birthday It-rent sketches of hi* life

ance concern
anniversary
have appear**! and tome of the facts are of more than 

In 1M2 tthree years after Its establish
ment!. the young Hnrben wa* appointed secretary of what 
wa* then the Prudential Mutual Assurance Investment 
and U*an As**dation.

the a«4'Ountant of the little turn pan y whose present

I«m al Interest

| ater. he resigned that twist to is*

aswets rxi*eed $25*‘ «**i.<ssl
In ItoS hr returue*! to the secretaryship. and it came to 

and anxious struggle to make the society pay it*a hard
wav The total income was only $17.WM per annum and 

this. More money was wanted 
shareholders. Theae gentlemen

The quotations for money at continental point* 11 
follows:—It mat a lot to get even 

and a «ill made on

_________________ —____



Scotia Steel Common Involved 2tw 
pham. and the dewing hid wan 874. *» gain on quota!lo\ 
of 14 liolnts for the week. The last sales were made at 
89. This stock will sell ex-dlvldend of 3 per cent on 3»th 
Inst.

The sales in Nova

* * *

Dominion Coal Common closed with 78t4 bid. a loss of 
4% points from last week's clewing queitatiem. and 495 
shares were trailed In during the week. In the Preferred 
Stock 25 shares changed hands

Per cent.
(’all money in Montreal, 
Call money in New York 

I money in Ixtndon . 
Hank of England rate...
Consols .......... ........... .,
Demand Sterling.............

days’ Sight Sterling

Si

Call

«V.

V60

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER to. 190t.—mornino soaid.
No of

*5 Dom. Coal Cem,,. 73

hrlee Price

C.P.R............... 123M
.. 114

$0
74**S100

I Mont St.Ry....
4* "
10 Twin City..........

S 14
160 Toronto St. Ry.
at Detroit Ry...............
7t Toleiio Ry..............
a Rich. &t Ontario..

*44 350 75
.. *43 So 75

50 Don. Steel Com94 •4
I4H9S *S
■5 V*75

$<» • l
•4'z34

7* *5 '4
SoX 5

lo Montreal Power... 7»M *5 UK
39*75 Dom. Steel Prcf...*5

7» to150 39
7«* a■7 41

a$ Dom. Coal Com .. 279 4"
6 Bank of Commerce.. 160 
a Bank id Montreal ....ajolf 

$9,000 Dom. Steel Bonds. 67,4

7'tlo
$0

75*5
74*5

An UNION BOAID.
50 Dom. Steel Pref.... 
25 N. S. Steel Com... 
lo llochelaga Bank.. 

$2,000 Dom. Steel lids..

25 Twin City.............. 91
75 “ - 94*
24 Detroit Ry............... 694

.. 69* 
200 Don. Steel Com.... 14

S<*

♦ * * *
Thursday, p m.. September 10. 1903.

To-day's market was quiet, with prices fairly steady, 
with the exception of Dominion Coal Common. This 
stock opened at 79 this morning, and then sold off to 73. 
recovering to 754 again at the close of the morning 
Board on transactions of alsmt 575 shares. In the after
noon there were no sales, and the stock closed offered at 
75 with 74 hid. Iron Common opened at 14 this morning 
and sold up to 15. hut reacted and cloned this afternoon 
offered at 14 with 13% bid The Preferred Stock sold at 
374 this afternoon, a decline of 2 points from this 
morning's quotation. Pacific closed offered at 124',. with 
1234 Idd; the highest to-day being 124, at which price 
100 shares were sold. Twin City closed with 91 bid. the 
last sales lieing made at 94',. while Detroit Hallway 
fluctuated between 6934 and 69%. Montreal Power closed 
with 774.J bid. and transactions were bel ween 78 and 784. 
Nova Scotia Steel Common sold at 884 this afternoon and 
Dominion Steel Bonds at 664. The reel of the market 
was dull and Inactive.

the last sales were made at 39. The stink dosed offered 
at 384 with no bid. The sale* for the week totalled 551 
shares. The Bonds advanced to 70. and $19.non 1 hanged 
hands during the week. The dosing hid was 65. a net 
gain of 5 points jn quotation over last wink's figures.

---------wr.... . ■ - ----------- —
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Market. Hank.
Pane..............................

Ain.ietiiam ............
V it nna................... ..
BrtiKeel*...................

3Ï’ 3
4

.......... 81 31
I :<

‘2, 3
• * *

Th" transactions In C. P. K. this week totalled 779 
shares, and the vloalng bid was 124. a reaction of 4 |s>lnt 
from last week's dosing quotation. The earnings for the 
last ten days of August show an Increase of $147.000.

• * *
The Brand Trunk Hallway Company's earnings for the 

last ten days of August show an Increase of $153,184. The 
Mock limitations as compared with a week ago are as 
follows: —

A week ago. To-day.
114 114First Preference... 

Second Preference 
Thinl Preference

102 102
52| 62*

a a a
Montreal Street had a sharp advance this week, and 

sold up to 2474. but has since reacted and closed with 242 
bid. a net gain of 6 points over last week's figures. The 
sales for the week only amounted to 549 shares, showing 
that it would take little demand to advance this stock 
materially. The earnings for the week ending 5th Inst., 
show an increase of $2.127.91. as follows:

Increase.
$*1,940.34

*302.71
ws n
451.61 
543.80 
H07.Ô3 

1,882.70

$6,487.12
6,918.53
7,149.67
7,299.32
7,128.16
6,899.90
7,889.56

Sun-lay.... 
Monday.... 
Turinday... 
Wfdne-day 
Thursday. 
Friday... 
Saturday 
•Decrease.

... ...... ......

* * *

Toronto Railway cloned with 994 bid. a gain of a full 
point for the week. The trading was small and only In
volved 253 shares. The earnings for the week ending 5th 
Inst., show an Increase of $9.143.01. as follows: —

Increase.
** 850.46 

*57 12 
704.02 

l,V68>9 
2,595.29 
2,222.06 
2.660.33

Sunday .... 
Monday....

Wednesday. 
Thursday .. 
Friday .... 
Saturday .. 
•Decrease.

$2.834.76 
8,379.82 
8,456.14 
9,038.17 
9,667.47 
9,257.21 

11,682 19.

• e *
Twin City sales show a heavy falling off this week, and 

37o shares « hanged hands. The closing hid was 99%. a 
sain of \ of a point on the week's business. The earn
ing* for the last ten days of August show an Increase of
$15.311.90.

• * e
1 Detroit Railway sales totalled 61 shares, and the clos

ing bid was 68. a decline of % point on quotation for the 
week The last sales, however, were made at 69V*.

* * *

R é t) reacted to 77 this week, hut has since recovered 
romewhai. and eh wed with 784 bid. a net loss of 3 points 
for the w«*ek on transactions of 496 shares.

a a a
Montreal Power, after advancing to 80, has reacted and 

closed with 77^ bid. a net gain of 2% points. The trad
ing was fairly active In this stock, as compared with the 
rest of the market, and 1.525 shares were Involved In the 
week s bu* I ness.

• a •
Dominion Iron Common was the most active stock In 

this week'** market, and 2.875 shares changed hands. The 
dosing hid was 134. a gain of 4 points for the week, but 
b reaction of 14 points from this week’s highest. The 
Preferred Stock sold up to 40, but has since reacted, and

îc
 &

2
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Toronto Strut Railway. 
190*.

$ 137,13$ 
i*M}3 
141,6*1
• 3«.947 
MS.WS
•3»,«68
161,07»
165,165 
•95,6*9 
•SS.'S”
• S'433 
169,620

traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk
$MJo;

18.306
•*>i
•f.JM 
•9,3K 
45.7>7 
J». 557 
10,657

The grow
Canadian Pacific, Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin 
City, Winnipeg and Havana street railways, up to 
the most recent date obtainable, compared with the 
corresponding period for 1901 and 190J. were as

1903-
$ i*M3* 

146,539 
•59.913 
161,176
•74.SW
•77,593
191,619
1*5,811

Month. 1901.
100117,.. $ m,6$7
'ebntiiry.. >09,511
Much ... 114.499

113,00* 
117,961 
•3*.>54 
•49*3* 
•S3 4*'
•60431

April. . • * 
May ....
am............
aly. ....

August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

follows : '$*.$•4 
130,616 
•45.39*

Week ending. 1901.
... 34,116
... 31,481
... 3».$7l
... 55400
Twin Citt Ratio Tiakiit Coûtant.

1901. 1901. 1903-
♦134,44* *170.4*5 *3IO,0*4 *39.599 

1134*4 «43,'$° 280.947 37.797
*40,637 *77,57$ 3I7.839 LM*»
130434 »6i 45* 3'$,4*5 54W

4*3 *95.153 337,699 41,45»
176,614 J0*.'3' 346,oi8 374*7
1*8,336 335,7'5 361,701 16,9*7
181414 3*',*4» 363.379 41,737
306470 337.965
169.193 301,634
*66,800 307,756
•91.57* 3*9,6»<
1901.

63,130 
63.691
63.571
90,830 108,056

Kalita* Elsctric Tramway Co., Ltd.
Railway Receipt».

1901.

Grand Trun* Railway.
1901. 190t. 1903.

.... $16441,748 *16,937.977 *'9.945,"o $3.005.135
Increase 
100,761 
•03,167 

•«449$ 
•53.104

IncreaseYear to date, 
jaly 31 ....

Week ending. 1901.
$66.144 

$94.9*0 
590,610
893,666 900,140

Canadian Pacitic Railway.

Inerte*I9<>31903.
38,338
35.900
3‘.**$
54.701

4140ÏÏ

41,15s
60,819

3.571Aug. 71903.1901.
584,810 685,571
611,846 7'5."1
611,407 747401

14534*4

4439'4
Aug. 7 6,030

6,117
It

•4 3'
11

Inc.Month.3'
onuiry . 
■ebruary 
Much... 
April

I nc re Ale1903Year to date. 1901. '9oi- - -
$17,138400 $10,6034** $15.171400 $4.56*400

Gao»» Trattic Earnino*
July 31

Mayen •••••• •••••••• •••• 249

Aignst....
September.
October...
November, 
December.

Increas* 
116,, 00 
138,000 
135400 
147400

1903-•901Week endiag 

Aug 7..............
1901.

668,000 771400 897,000
701,000 773400
680400 791400
999400 1.113400
Nrr Trattic Earninoa.

911400 
916,000 

1,160,000

M
si

3' 1901. 1903- l"r
81,604 9,491
74.975 6,908
81,631 10416
113,368 15,311

Week ending.
iïiï
71.605

Aug. 7lac.$ 9*^771 
741.741 

i,is8.$6« 
'.493.173 
'.3»3.357 
• ,*«6455 
•,3'H.$i7

1902.I9OI.
.... $ 64*.*9»
.... 6»o,6So

Month. •as
103.84»
*01.467
*16.465
399.3'»
■41,816

$8*04*1 
674,3*1 

• 4$*4'5

•ary. at...ebruary.... jt..
... t.lso.ioi I.KI.7SS

1,010,184 1,166.89*

Much nesses sees

May ••*••*••••■ 
{sly.,,,,,,,,,,,

•903. I«
110^67 I'oi

9.3*1 814
•0,195 434
\°ofd D»0
11,844 J'6
• 5.941 1,107

1901
its "sa

9448 
9.37'
9.4*7 
•'.339 
•4,104 
•6.3JO
•6.547 '7494
l*.S»I n.38*
9.675 

10^45
1901. I9">*.
3^60 3,561
4,019 4,3*'
3,619 4,069
5,011 5,339

Lighting Receipts.

Month.846.737 
1,175.7"«1,111

1,305,63» '.36*40'
•.351.73» MI0.755
1.4*7439 '■‘•‘.•34
1440478 • .$S».140
1,568491 '471.44*

Ifanunry
ebruary........ . ,,,,

March .........................
Aagnri.
September 
October ..
November
December

9.7*'
10,016
11,116
tt.Sl*
•4,835
•7.'77

Apti
May
1“

... 13,760,574 •44$'4$$
Duluth, South Shore A* Atlantic.

1901. 1 »o». 1903.
63.56$
60,011 

61,786 61,161

WiNNiTBo Strut Railway. 
1901, i»o*.

$»«.313 
«4.779

March .eee.e.eee Slgtll
19.641
•0,99»
13.9I7
•5411 41.7°»
•64.11 3I431
•5.594
*6.504 33.0*4
31,511 40,138
36,7*0 4$43>

Mont ARAL Strut Railwat.

Month. 1901.
* 141.886 $ 133.374

•1*49» •$■.*$*
140,170 154495
144. ••• 1514*5
160411 173,901
180,370 18*475
•77.5*3 '94.1*4
•79.5*s '95.6'°
181,584 il9.l$o
••*.•7$ '79433
• 33.S** 170.834
•18.711

Aagrut... 
September 
October..,

Total

Increase 9.947
11,107

N, .1erWeek ending. 
Aug y.............. 6708 Decemberii AS!5 3.4 1903. I*.Dec. 1170

■ 614
Weeh ending.$4.114 31*97Aug. 7$3.670 4.051 I'«-3'1

3.6*7 *' 3»« 
5,150 " il»

21 14..........
21

Increase
$'MS$

1903. 3'Month.
$31,060 $44.513

*7.3*5
•7484
•6,711
«7.73*
18,630

Ifana ary ... 
ebruary.. lac1901 1902 I9<>3

$10,716 :11,969 SU.^J S ?u 
M«* 9**9 «'.9*4 «.I
8,392 9^<>7 lo»5a3
8,092 9 fi66 «0,1 $6 W

8^°, *.7

8^51 •/>'$

January
February
March..

seesseseeeeee
April.
May iis.s ••esse

fir
7.39»

l,)'J6.593 7.055
6,738 7.336
7474 8.018
*4*0 9.'39

11,689 ".518
•MTU '*43*
• 4.194 15.7*8

Katana Elrctsic Railway Co.
1901.

*87.597 
»74'4 

•01.95*
9*43$

1*0,711 
01,1*3 

104,500

Aagnalnns.t 
September 
October ...

December..

]»aejaly.3»477
Auguit... 
Septemlwr
October ,,,* 
Hunk. ..ssses ..si

lncree.1
$ ,

190t.
id$1 1903.1' Month.

139.0*5 
108,987 
•70.050 
• 70,778* l*e. 3.i»4 
»o$4$4 
"*d37 
•08,386

(1014001beone».. 
March.
Sfc:

IM. .. 
Feb. ... 
March .. 
April....
May.........

14.0,1
•74«5 X'“A.

tao,
"9474
13".9*$
l*i.i*$
"74'8

11.579 
• 8,143
I1.9J6

{•-
June
J«l7A age* ...

•903.Week ending 
Aug. 1..........

1901.
»9.i*3
>o,94i
194”
19.14»
■9.»'*

*4.100
»$,695
•44*5
14486
*343»

1 bar.N.
•73.04»

Week ending. I90I. If*.
44,148 444*6

December.
lea m«e •3•903-

Jo6|*o«5I.47»*pL 7

»

!

■

tm
sI

iiS
ill

li
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602, M4

107,171
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.. .... Marah

ê!.*.* Feb. ”Âng

's, itaMis

1 ÏM 244 K»l» MavAug.Nov 
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il* üü -lune December

•fM.Apl.Jalv Ym 
*74 April October 
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Joly
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i7» Apl*lolyNO(>0i

-Un y.

« m;

6 61

: n
H

A OU
6

a ü

or. oo

mVéài

i«,no
39,642

4,886,606 4,666,608
K ,7(10,000 8,700.000 .I.OuO.OOO
2,086,460 2.080,3K ! 2.000,38-2
2,000.000

880,000 206^06

2400,000 
2.0002H8 
8.000,000 
1,800,000

e,K:S5

1,001,000

I .*08410

2400j000 1400,000
■■■■ 60,000

2,000,000 1.700.000
— 1.060,000

2406.V66 2 660.000
1400,000 -----------

6,000400 I.ÔÔ6.0ÔÔ
î.noo.ooo 1400,00
•2400400 8,260400

13,379,‘240 9.00040014.000,000

800409 600,000
2,000400 1,000400
1400.000 1400400
2,446400

700400

180,000
871,801 810,273

2.600400
3,000,000 8,741.017
1,800400 1,289470

700400 
3,000400 

600,000
2420440 1,161,1.16

700400 300400

166,000

ôoo.ôoô 
2*09 600

324.807

860,000 
464» 
76400 
10400 

2,000400

1400,000 .160,000
1,906,900 «-26,010
■2,4074» 712,200

484.060 160,
100,000 800.100

1,000.000 1400400
M0480 
120,466 
966.067 

2400,000

604,«S 

600,200
2.60U,000

1400.000 
1.206400 
2,446 O'*

5
60

100
100m
Kl)m
100
VIO
V"f

R
VU
100

tage Par Market 
value value 

of one of one
sas. as. *=• of Heel 

to paid up 
Capital.p

Revenue 
|>er cent on 
Inveetment 
at preeent 

price*.

Closing
When Dividend 

payable.

Percent. Aeked. Kid.

April Oel.
.... dune ln*«-

Ke May A Of Nov
................January .Inly

February Auy

May*

Dee
Dee
Dee
Nov

..................... lanuary
166 l«7| .lune

Jaly
Dee.

■ • •• April 
. 2.10 June

ON,466 Dec

. JJanuary July
<«*
n*r.:::: i»,40 1

I lee.
March MM

duly

Jiiii IW.

::::
February Aug.

tie fX* Aug.
142 133 February Aug.

Au«!

«lot.
Dot.

Dee.

Dm
4M
« 22 : fcr

120 1»
7* V> 

V26 00
66 Ml

100
100

AO

,2?
100

»
BO

100
100
100
100

1*0 79 *0
100 11*00

.1 in
2fi

ion
1» i«i
166 93 60
V»
100

216 00160

166 l«> 00
100
mi

»124
Vu.

VII
00100

100 I» AO

100 116 00
166 79 00

ii 97
a* 60

100
100
100

I

165 ÔÔ'

«9» 00

136 no

H6 00 
132 00

-26.61

64.76

6.00

ilM

l*ii

7.77
7.96

6.10
14.41

Ml»« BLLAUUOU* STOCK*.
Bell Telephone........................................
Can. Colored Cot Ion Mill* Oo............
Vm.I. ...........
Can a. Van I‘ael6e.....................................
Coiumeretal <Table..................................
Detroit Klee trio 8 k................................

6,396,270
2.700,000
1,476400

86,600,000
16488480

6,000,000
1,168408
1,476,000

*6,600,000
16400,000
12,600,000

Dominion Coal Preferred...................
do (Jomeon.......................

Dominion Cotton Mill*......................
Dorn, Iron i 

do

Duluth 8. 8. A Atlantic.
do [

Halifax Tramway Co 
lUiidliou F.leetrte St.

3.083,600
t»sA Steel Com............... 20400,000

6,000400

11460,909

PM.

Pm..............
1460409
1400400

1 660469
1400400Com.................

Pfd ....llu

900406
219.700

1.660,000
5XSntrrcul.nilal Coal Oo..........

do

Merchant*Cotton Co 
Moutmoreney Cotton.

6,000.000
148410 "m

760,000

2,666406
17,000,000
•406,666
8488486

Montreal Cotton Co............X.D ...
Montreal Light, Hk à Pwr . Co..........
Montreal street Hallway ..............
Montreal Telegraph ..
National Salt Coat

17400.000

7400400
A.MW40O

1,487,661was
pfd •400,000

1487461
6448426
8486416
1486466
1468.060
2,600400

■
> .rU. WffL-4<R,..................
N. Scotia Steel A Coal Co, Oa^ h ...

1
1Ogilvl* Floor Mill* Co ..........

Pfd

Hlchehe* A Out. Nav.
*t .1 ohn Street Hallway...........
Told.. Kt A Light Co................
Toronto Street Hallway .................

*F*VS£S::zr..

:5S5,ett.ei:eeiiiiO.:::-.;

de

08 ....
BOOMM

11400406
6460406
16,610466

12
«

Twin CM VS
1488486

BANKS.

Britleh North America............. .
i ’»na.liao Hank of Commerce
IkwnlnL-
K.artvrn
F.srhang* Bank

''"““S-TU-i"

Hamilton .
Hochelaga...................
CU**-*I m

U

Merchant* Bank of P.K.I 
Merchant* Bank of Canada
Metropolitan Bank ....

Montreal

New Brunewieh .
Nova Scotia........

lartoOu
people's Hank of H altfax !

r&uw fSa^-.v

Sovaraiga Bank .

Standard ...........

»t ML:::::::
St. John* ....

Trailer*
Caton L 
Union Bank of Canada.. 
Western .,
Yarmouth .

Bank of Haitfax..................

!

D'vidend 
for la*t

Per Cent.

J

!
6

I Monthly. IPrlee per Share «Anneal.• Quarterly, t Bono* of 1 per

1—.. . --

uniINSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.Si MEMBER II, 1903

STOCK LIST

1 imported lor Tm Chbokivli by R. Wllson-8 mlth, Meld rum A Co., 161 **■ Jani<” 8treet. Montreal.
Corrected to September 9th, 1903, *. M._______________________
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) 1 J sa 
11 Jaly

2 Àpl. 2 Oei. Bsaà of Montreal, Maotreal ........
I Msy 1 Not. Merehante Beak of Csa., Montreal

Apl. 1 CM. Bank of Montreal, Montreal..........
Mob. 1 Hep. Bank of Moatreal, Montreal ........1 Jafy ...................................................................

1 Jaa. 1 July Bank of Montreal, Montreal....

I Jaly Bk. of N.Seotia..Hal. or Montreal 
1 Uet.......................................................................

I Apl. 
1 UeL

| Ne» Toik or London.

i
1 Jan

!i“:
I Jan 1 Jaly Company’s OMee, Montreal.

1 Mek. 1 Hep. 
i mb.
I May
1 Jan. I Ja
I Jane 1 I>ee

I Mek.
I Apl.
I May not.
I Jan. Jaly

U Feb. Aaf.

I Jan 1 Jaly
1 Jan I Jaly
1 Jan 1 Jaly
Jeu. I July
Jan. I Jaly

| Bank of Montreal, Lx*ion, Ea«. 

... M " Montreal....,J I Union Bank, Haltfaa, or Bank 
** | of Nuts Hoot la, Mo't'l or TVnto 
* Bank of Montreal, Montreal..........

155:

Montreal and Ixmdon......................
Bk .erf Montreal, Mont’l or London 
Bank of Montreal, St. John, VM. 
j Bank of Beotland, London ........

Windsor Hotel, Montreal.................

I Sep. 
1 Uet.

I

........

When Interest 
doe Where Interest payable. RSMARRH

Redeemable at llu
A aoeraed Intern.i 
Redeemable at ltd

116
after June l»lv 

Redeemable at lit,
Redeemable at IU 
• P-e. redeen.abi# 
yearly after Its 6

Dale of 
Redemption.

2 Apl., INI 
I May, IS1T

jfc—..
1 Jan., IP1S

1 Jely.lW

I Jan., 1»H 
Apl..

iml
i

itis..

Tjüy.iiéi'

I Mek., IM 
1 Aug.. 19»
1 May, 19»

1 July, 1931.
1 Jane, I9S2.

I Mek., 1916 . 
Uet, 1914 
May, 1MB..

1 Jaly, IBM 
II Ang .IBBI

2 Jaly, till.
1 Jan., IM7.. 
I July, 1112 
I Jaly, IMS 
1 Jaly, 19»

Rate <.f
In AmonntBONDS. JJ

Com meretal Cable Co apon
Registered

j il3,000,000

2.000JM 
JUO.OOO
.-JOOOOO 

3,794,800
s auh.juo
I t.OOUflOU

9 800.000 
344.000 

l^OtiyOOO
i.mmo

HSU,074

Subi

i >*1,1*11
2,.*»,ieo
I0O.U00

One. Colored Cotton Co. ..
Canada Paper Uo ...

Hell Telephone On 
Ink* Coal Co 
trloa Cotton Oo

Dominion Iron A Steel Co..

way Co ..........
Coal Co ... .

»*«>P ................
y C m ton..........

Montreal Use Co.................

Montreal Street Ry.Oo..

1

4

Maillas Tram
Inlereoloiiial '•'I
Men

4
H

NoTSKeotla Steel A Coal Oo . .. 
OgilTte n»*r Mills Uo ...............

Ktebehee A Ont Not. Oo. ........
Royal Fierier Co
at. Jeks "

4M,
u lau.ww 
• PTt.ieo

I " II..
2JM9.M3

4
Railway 

Toronto Railway
i

Windsor Hetrl ... 
n i ni, I tea Rler Street Railway
Toledo Ry. A Light Oo.....................

340,000
IJW.tijjO

MrfUM
t.lW.UHi

. . THE . .

LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE 
ASSURANCE COHPANY.

on, is e Contract combining the beet forme of protection end
sec

The Contract is world wide and unconditional, and may be levived 
without evidence of health.

talnable.

Board of Directors : 
Loan MTBATHrow* and Mr. Rorsi, 
R. B. A nous, Kaq.,
H. Sti
C. K. Muenaa, Kaq.,

B Hal Baoww, Mansgee.

BiuiiiifMH in forvp f:v>,ouo,ooo
New Amuranmi (1901) • :t,6.*t.\000

1,.122,41 
H,150,000

C. M. Hare, R«| . 
K. L. Pbasb, 1s<|..mq .Vrviiiiuin Income

I inerted Fund» •

SPECIAL TERMS TO DKSIRABLE AGENTS
STPANVS BUILDING. MONTREAL.

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE. Sbptf.mrrk II, 190.51*62

NTOCH 1.1HT-Voelleeed.

BABCOCK & WILCOX, Limited.
BOILERSTHE BABCOCK dk WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE

Are the MOST SUCCEStPUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their
High Economy,

■■MO roe FAWTICUl
Great Durability, Perfect Safety
(Oil. «"OHOWTO OFFICE, IM KINO ST. WIST

-
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1 Keb. 04/08

,1 ill i:3
.... I1M.W7.W10 
... 3ti.KW.OUO
■ ■su.uoo.imw

96,000,000

Ail..; Cupper Co 
Aii^riom «Mi * Foandry Co.
«niericu Car â Foundry Co., Prefd ...............
An ••rtoMi Uiwniotl»»(!o ...........  ........... ..
Am.-ri.'wn Smelting A K*lining Co . ......................
Amrricun Smelting A Refining Co., Prefd M.uOO.OOO July •«

Apr. *03 
June '(Kt 
Aug. *«1 
Sept. at 
Sept

......  36.8W.00O

........... hn.uiw.iwu...... 114.188.ntt).....  47,«74.000

.............  68,227.(W0

Huger Refining ............... ..
Atchison, Topeka A Sent* Fe .......
Aii'lin*<*n, Tojiekn A Sent» Fe, Prefd.........
Haivmore A «Silo ..........
i *1 timoré A Ohio, Prefd

Hr • klyn Raph
i BiimVi Stoil hern ...............
• entrai -«I New Jersey ..
i miedUn PaelSe ....
« InrH|«eek« A Ohio...

Chicago A Alton ....
Chicago A Knetern 111..
Chicago A F-aetern 111., 
t hioago A tirent Wests 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul

Chicago, St Paul, Minn A Omaha. .. ....
n>Wag.. A Northwestern...........................................
chlcagoTerm. Trans....................................................
Chicago Term. Trans., Prefd...............................

American

EE HE.1 Traem Oe
Ug 2/03 

Aug. 1. 113 
21 Apr. 1, *U3
I Nov. 26, 02

3 July i/wil
Ij April 1. 03

April 23, *03

18 '00 
July I. '03

«64JUOJWO
00,633,400

I8.642.WW
fi.l87.H00 
6.030,700 ;

21.316.000
nfijwiAW

21,400,-W0 
30.I16.3U0 
l3.tW0.tllW 
I7.0U0.0W

2ft.U00.0tM'
5,000,1» U 

23.lMMl.IW0 
30.885,000 
13.833.300

72JÜO.OOO
«,0QMO0 ...............................

36,000,000 11 June 13. ‘03
28.200. «WO 11 April 20, '«I
28,000,000

44,346,600 
l2,tW0,t*W 

112,260,700 
42.WB.100 
lfijOUO.UUO

10.421,000
78.200, UOU
•A«.800
6.173.100 

11,840,000

12,000,000 1
Mt.KMi.tVi 24
4M.0IW.IMM I 
62,000.000
47.868.100

fijOOO.UOO 
14.000^WO 
56.260 .300 
l8jU00,000

78,048,100 
33,360,tW0 

l6n.UUU,U00 
I4.000.KW
n.iwojiwo 

II,ooo,two

66,113.800 
«6,000.000 
23.0UU,IWO 

202.I78.46U 
2U.OUO.UW

«8,800,000 
njmjm 2
«1AMW.IWU 
00,728 A00 
4.208,100 1
1AOO.UOO 2*

27,807,600 
14^77,000 
I6.loo.ooo
'JO.IMWjUOO 

1*7,3*1,100

118,800.000 
36,780» IWO 

WJW6.HKJ 
lOjHU.UOO 
16.Oil).out I

104,042,400 
80*14,700 

5fi0,lWU,0U) ' 
tt0.UU0.UW ,

2M.utw.iwn

Prefd.

Feb.

'
I

2 Sept. 1/08

ij Apr.' 10/iu

2| July "i'. 'W

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago A St lx>ul
Cleveland, IAirain A Wheeling, Prefd.,. 
Colorado Fuel and Iron .................................
Colorado :
Com iueret____

I vtrolt Southern, Com.. .
do. Prefd.

Delaware A Hudson Canal
helawi 
Usurer

Hearer 
1 taleth 
frie

Southern 
i al Cable

are, I*e. A Western .... 
r A Rio Grande K K. Co.

A Rio Grande, Prefd.. 
,S. 8. A Atlantic

Erie, first Prefd ..
Erie, Second Prefd .

Hocking Valley...........
I iilm.ta (Central.........
lowateutral.Com 

do PrsTd.
I .she Erie A Western

•2* July 16/03

ij Aug.'ai, *u8

Jan. 18,^3 
Mar. 2. ‘03

'i

Mar. 2, *88 
Keb 8, 03 
April 1. to 
July 16/08

Jan. 16, 03

Uii'g Island.................
U-uiMllle A Nnebrllle.

Street Ky.Manhattan K 
Metropolitan Sti 
M encan Central

«"«..Vïiffîa
Mieeourl, Kansas A Teiae............. ................................
Miwourt, Kansas A Tease, Prefd.............................j

Mueourt Pacifie ..................
Nail mal K.K. of Mealeo. .
New York Central..................
New Yor

24 Jan. 20, *03

Ij July 16. HI 8

6 Mar. 1,‘tK.
I Mar 2. *03

.......... ;

do. 2nd. Prefd 

New York, Ontario and Western.....................
iï°î5°JÏ E***™ ..........................................
Norfolk A Western Prefd....................
I'ennsv Irani 
I acute Mall

Heading...........................................
heeding, 21ret Fief d.

mg. Second Prefd......................
Ii.ik Island ................................................
Km land, Prefd.......................................
St. law renew A Adirondack ...........

Ml 1a>uIs
St louts A San Fma, 2nd Prefd.. 
st. Louts A Southwestern, Com . .

do.

1 l>e€. 18, *02
2 Feb. », *03
8 May 28. *03
Ij j Dee. 1, ’88

la R.K....

H.V'VH

isriis
A San Fran

1

A0
v uibern PaelSe

southern HR...
leiaa i arlfie.... 
lvle.lv, 61. Uiule A Western 

do.
lem City Rapid Transit

Prefd
Aug. 16/03

Apr. 1,1*1 
Apr 1/03 
June 30, Itt 
Aug. 16/03

l nW.n PaelSe.......................
I iiion I aclfle, Prefd ...
Catted Male* Meal.................
1 ailed it a tee Steel, Pref d.V» abash.....................................

ha eeh Pre'd
W.s rjTOJHW Ij

wjmjÊ» 
4A0M08 
Mm 
njgr:»»

I Entra dlwtdond jper

April 16. *02*. «witngVEah'e Ériei Cowy.^j. 

püird**.*.
h iseonetn Ceetial • • • ............ ..... •

-to
a Rights

lli

a
si

64}
.s

I12j

an
jM|

s«•I

Ml

s
3

13»
1631
•231

66
10

E!
.5
371

fi

^73

s*IS
ill

l"‘
3*1
•I

61

a
117
40

119
-t

S'
80

147
m

•31
7vl

30

!
5*

16

fit
«1

if,

'24

Ht

Ml

1"
'2!

IV. |
.5

li
88

72*
•7

SI

e
:«■

18M;

I"Ji
n
24|
•4

m
8«

*a

£
i3

297
61|

5'

El

61
08

,îij

1001
174
31*

III
Ml
;i
#v

12

ie
67
m
I'*'

36
S'

1."

I
III

a

■
•ij

46
MU

III

H
Hi

>t
S'
K.

51

We.lnee.lny, He pi. 2
Asked

Range for 1903 
Highest lowest

Last
Capital Dividend Date Hid

i AtINSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Revised every Wedneeday, by CUMMINC» * Co., 80 Broad Street, New York City.

Si ITKMne* II, 1903

J

Range for 1802 
Highest I lowest
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lX>4 INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE September ii, i,,,t

T«r WAirit Town, a» ««>n from tho point of view of j begin» the attack from the Inside, He la aucceasful in 
the Chief of the Manchester Klre Brigade, Is shown by the reaching the floor where the Are can be seen outside, but 
following passage from ht» paper, before the Insurance j suddenly, without any waning, the enemy 
AwHN-latton of that city:

commences It*
ntta. k on eat h floor. having been conteeled front view by 

"Another feature that sdeiue and Ingenuity has brought i these modern arrangements, 
forward to minimize the dangers of Are fighting Is known j It will at once be conceded that the work of Are extln 
as a "water tower." To-day. In this country. Ares In ; gulshlng has seen rapid changes during the last derail 
large and lofty buildings are attacked In two forms. I two. The position of the fireman nowadays requires a
These are the "Inside" and the "outside At all times great deal of Ingenuity and skill. It Is no longer a qu.s
when the Are can lie reached by the use of Internal means tlon of superior force. The methods and adaptation
the fireman uses every effort and strains every nerve to engineering science are the best weaixms with which to
achieve this point, and no good fireman would ever at- | stem the onward rapine and disaster of fire.

A IIreman
tempt to reach the neat of the nre I,y any other means. , must now l>e better educated and Intelligent to meet the 
But what are the modern fire risks of to-d»y? Veritable modern requirements of his calling, and he has 
dealh-traps. For Instance, take a fire occurring In the \ far, numerous risks that were practically unknown to uts 
fourth of fifth floor of a seven-storey modern-built build- ! predecessors. If his practical welfare advanced in 
Ing. fitted up with all the latest conduits for heating, ven-

also to

the nain.
ratio as hi* responsibilities, he would have little cause of 
complaint"tllatlng. and lighting. The fireman on his arrival

“Oldest Accident Aeeurence Ce. In the world/' Tiik Annual Mkktino or thf ‘ Wbhtkrn" Union win 
lie held at the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, September 
22. A large attendance Is expected. This will be the 
first time that the Union has ever met outside the United 
States. The meeting Is to be held In Toronto on the In
vitation of Vice-Resident and Managing Director J. J 
Kenny, of the Western and British America.

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company

teeiabitohsd ts4e OF LONDON, ENGLAND
Capital fully Subscribed 
Paid Up ....
Claims paid over 23,r00,000
Deposited with Qcmlnlrn Government 100,000

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND 

DISEASE POLICIESAND FIDELITY BONDS
MEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO

F. H. RUSSELL, Manager ami Attorney far Canada.

Holders of the Bonde
-----or tiik------•8.000,000 

1,000 000

turn Mill! Tlllllll EIEIITI! [Mill
arc invited to communicate with the undersigned, who 
represent the holders of a large amount of these Ixmdv

Northcote, Dudley & Maitland,
307 MonadRoch Block,

CHICAGO, ILL.

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE company.
CAPITAL $1,000,000.

Provident Policies Issued at all eg*. Premiums from tsn cents par month upwards. Plans, life and Endowments 
Privileges, Cash leans, Cash Surrender values and Eitsnded Insurance.

HEAD OFFICE, Kino street West. TORONTO.113-11

Atlas assurance
COMPANY, LIMITED

♦ ♦
THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COMPANY ARE :

Progross. The Com pen, Commenced Business in the Reign of George III, and the following flguree shew its record
INCOME.

S 387,066 
667. ItO 
789.360 

3,600,670

AT THE ACCESSION OF
KING GEORGE IV. 
KING WILLIAM IV. 
QUEEN VICTORIA 
KING EDWARD VII.

t FUNDS.
S 800,606 

3,038.380 
4,676,4/0 
11.180.406

In addition the Company has a Subscribed Capital of Six Million Dollars.

Affording a TOTAL SECURITY for its Policyholders of $17,185,406
AGENTS WANTED IN UNI

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL
in

gATTHEW C. HIMHAW, Branch gauger

_
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eastern Cownsbfps Sank <Eke ^ûvmijjn ÿank of Canada.
(Kstami.ikiikh l*V)) 11 ka 1» orrtvr. TORONTO

OKNKHAI. WANAliF.HH OKKM F. . . HONTKKA1.C.ptAl Author! *fd. 18,000.(00 Csplttl paid op, ll.S13.100
leeerve rood, 81,311/48 50

Board of Dlrartora
:i.L, I’resldent 

n W.H.n N. W. Tm 
H H. Hlown, K.U.

Head Ofllee: SHKREFOOKK Que.
J. Mac11 in won, (lenersl Manager.
Branches /‘rortw# 0/ Vwtrr- 

Cowansville, | St Hyacinthe " eat 
Coallenok, Ormeld.wn, Ml. .1.
Richmond, Wimlaor Mill#

Sat ton,
St. John#,
Faruham,
Banville,

I'roctnce 0/ /riff# A i olwmbia : («rend Forks, Pbenli,
I'wim e of Manitoba : Winnipeg.

A fut# In Canada : Bank of Montreal and Branches. Agent# In I ondon, Kng 
National Bank of Scotland. Agent# in Boeton : National Kschange Bank 

Ageets In New York : National Park Bank.
Collections made at all accessible points and remitted.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

•2.000,000 OO 
1,800,000 OO 

326,000 00
\\n F 8hub

l-KA
Hob. M H. i ik iimvr, Vies President 

OKAS U.NTBVKN# C. Il K ATM AN 
«I S. MlTVHKl.L S II. C. MlNKH

II. 8. HOLT, Fag.
VICE-PRESIDENTS t

MACDUNAI.H, K#g JAMK.8 CAHKI'TIIRHS, Kao
DlRIOTORS.

I AKCHIBAI.
Hon. D.

I HK.NHY

III

KANDOI.1’1!

AMAN. F so 
Hob. PKTKH Mi I.ABK.N. 
JOHN PI tlHI.KY, Kao

Sliril.rooke,

Si .Inmes SI. 
st CHiherliie St. (Iranby. 
si. I .it a fence St. Bedford, 

B aterlno,
He k |»land,

Shelf ord 
de BtJiiee,

si Oakrtel 
de Brandon

A. A. H CAMPBFI.L. Kao., M.P. 
M« Mil l.AN.
K. WILSON. Keg.

BRANCHES t— Amberetburg, Aylmer, Clinton, Credlton, Daehwond, 
ont.. Harrow, llaveluek, llenaall Ont., Kieter, MllverUro, Mount Albert, 
Marklmm, Marmora. Montreal Weal Knd Branch. Newmarket, Ottawa, 
Perth, Springfield, Kt Cat hart nee. Stirling, Stouffvllle, Hutton, P U., 
Unloavllle, Waterloo, PAJ.. Zurich

Huntingdon,
Magog,

BANNERS AND CORRESPOND!NTS 1
In the Culte.t Mtatea .1 P. Morgan A Co , New York ; The Htamlard

Tnial Coni|iany. New York . Commercial National Bank, Chicago ; Farmers 
and Mechanics National Bank, Philadelphia . Atlantic Nath mal Bank, 
Itoaton. Merchant#Laclede Nailonal Bank. St. lamia. Mo. State Saving# 
Bank, Detroit. In Hrval Itrltalv—J. H Morgan & Co. lamdon.

In Franco Morgan. Harjrw A Co., Parla. 111 (iennaaj — Dreaduer 
Bank, Hamburg, Berlin, AcRELIANCEThe D. M. STEWART,Muapr

The Trust and Loan Company
OF CA.2STADA 1

. . or ONTARIO

84 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
CrMldml, Hon JOHN DKTOKN.
Tlr. I’rsotdont, JAMRP Ul’HN,

BANKERS I
IMPKHIAL HAN* OP CANADA. HANK OP NOVA SCOTIA

Minuter. J. m.ACK UWK 
BeerrUry, W, N. IIOI.I.AH INOORPORATKD by ROYAL CHAM EH. A D 1846.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
Caïd up Capital - 
Ceah Reserve Fund

$7.300.000 
13.000.000 
1.381.66# 

864.612
Money to Loan on Peal Estate end Surrender Value 

of Life Polloles.
Apply to the Commissioner.

Trait * Leon Co. el Cei\ede, 26 It Jamie Street, MONTREAL

4* Debentures
UrUiilure. iwerd in emounln of |I00 end upwuril. fur e pmuil 

of from I to 10 jrrnrn with interet nt 4 |itr cent. per annum 
iwvililr half-yearly.

Anots
liabilities to the public

SMia.eBe.ee
tao.eoa es
007,687.1 3 4%% INVESTMENT

-----ANI

WITHDRAWAL ON SHORT No r!OE
At pnwnt this Company w ill receive for iuveetmeut mium of 

|60l) and upwarils, and guarantee interent thereon it 
4j% per annum.

Kiel) mm plavtMl with the Company is held in Trust, and is
This security

Security for 0# benture holders

NATIONAL TRUST CO• »
LIMITED.

Capitol Paid Up «1,000,000 - Reserve «300,000
ACT* AB

Kiccutnr, Admlnietmtor and Trustee, Liquidator and Assignee for the 
bri.allt of creditors. Trustee for bond Ibbui a of Corporation# and Companle 

Big 4 l* r cent, |ier annum, payable half 
and upwards lodged with tie Comiwny

invented in most approved security, 
is specially set aside to protect the loan.

Arrangement* can lw made with the Manager of the Company • 
for the withdrawral of the whole or part of any sum 
on short notice.

Deposit Boxes and Storage at reasonable rates.
MONTREAL TRUST t DEPOSIT CO’Y., am not** oami st.

A. M. CROMBIE, Manager.

Kccalvfs funds In Trust, allow 
yearly, upon amounla of $aiiO,(W 
from one to Are years.

A. 6. RUSS, Mana|er. 
Offices and Safety Deposit Vaults t

usines# to

■S3 St. James Street, flontreal Cbt Canadian €a$nalty and 
Boiler insurance Company

FULL COVKRNMKNT DEPOSIT MID
President : AUUABItRH HUTNKBI.ASH. II I»., Toronto 

1‘reeUlwnt# II. N. Bara, Ottawa, Inredor Bank of Ottawa. 
DiwsirK, Toronto, Vice Free A Mug l»tr. Standard f.uih Co 

A. Q. C DlNNiCK, Managing Director

•mi*»y having deputed *:n».inni with the Treasury of the 
Ve ruinent, liaa been duly lloi-naetl to trauaacl the follow 
of Insurance «

Holier lne|H«ctlon 
Boiler Insurance 
Lonaultlng kuguieerw 

The patronage i f the public la 
rca|H>ndence with Insurance A 
the huAiiieea la Invited, and wl 
•Ideration

5%
DEBENTURES

leaned from one 
payable half-yearly 
All the taformatlo

to Ive years bearing !•;. Internet,
I*.
—« for the naklng.

Write To-day.
Tina « •
W* «toStandard Loan Company

S« Adelaide Street Beet. TORONTO.
Al.KI. 8VTMKKLAND, D.D.
W. H. DIN1CE. -

1‘craonal Aneldenl Insurance 
rinklcr Insurance 
valor liiauraneeXFa»npB*T.
rc#|»ectfitlly it<|ueat*d. for. 

gouts ami th«ee w lahing to engage in 
n receive prompt and courteous non

M. Wll KKMAFidelity Bonds. I hlef Kng inner, • • A.
Superintendent of Agencies, .1 (

HEAD OFFICES:
M.E.Cor. Adelaide A Victoria Bti.,TuRORTO.ONT.

1IHANCII UHVICKH:
MONTREAL : 66 Liverpool & London and GlobeBlug.

Alix. M.Cotrte, Protln,-IU M.iia.rr

♦
» » fbmi*h bond, for employer. of B.nk», lUilroel, 

Kiprro», Telephone, Telegraph t o.’., rlc. Kor Mrrrim 
tilr end otlirr corporation». Pur ell |rr»on. holding 
I > -mon. of public or pnrele Irait. Drop u. e cerd for 
nirihrr informetion.

THE LONDON QUARANTE E A AOCIDENT 
COMPANY, LlHiTKO 

a. W. ALEXANDER, Can. Mgr. for Canada, 
it euro rr war. tohunto.

HAMILTON ; 43 King Slreel W.
W. T. MILLER, District Meneger



r
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Che
the NET BU RPLU9 or ASaiTU 
OVER LIABILITIES EXCEEDS THAT 
OF ANY EIRE INSURANCE OO. IN 
THE WORLD.^Liverpool 

^London Olobeandand

Insurance Co.JLAimr i-Ain 
KXCK.Kl) - 02 0( ),( h N ),(XX)

- . «01,000,000
© 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE Canada Branch MONTREAL Application, for Aeencie. invited
in unrepresented districts.

6. r. C. SMITH,
Deputy Mnnaper. J. GA6DMER THOMPSON, [ Maan|crj.

CAPITA!. AND ANNP71X KXCKKD - 

CANADIAN INVKHTMKNTH XXCKKD

CANADIAN ItoAKH OF DIRECTORS. 

\l J NIC II AN AN, K*u . WM. JACKSON,
! Joint ResidentChniimiUi

F K Ciovwto*. K*y
sm Ai kxanpi m I.Avosrr

" BTHONCEST IN THE WORLD»*

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

roMVYHOMiKlUt of THE

THE
MUTUAL LIFEGrowth OF

CANADAIn and Intending Insurant», will be |>l«a*~l 
U> note lb*

VERY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH
of lh# lomiieny during the >1 tear» ending De
cember 31. IWM. »»»h<>wn In lb» following table

Head Oder
W ilerluo, out 

A ne uranee In 

1‘remtwm In

li'iarrat Inenme.
DltWIeiie raid In 

I’oUet holder».
Total l‘atm. no 
In Foilrjrholder»

Tidal A wet»
»ui|.lu« over aU 

Uabtltlle» ..

OF THE UNITED STATES.
HENRY B. HYDE, FOUNDER.

Two DKCKBIBKK 81, 1903.
isnIMS (tssnsttn its*A aerie . . . •

Aaaiiranre t'nnil and all 
otbrr l.labllltle»

Nurpluw

Outalnnillng Ann 
New Awniranee 
Income .

•M7?.7lt> Wl 467.4.X

IW,W I.M3.9M
iN,Mt rvwi;

14,17» 77,Ml

3H4.36NWI1 

. 7S.137.tW7

1,393,446..195 
. 3*1,349.914

69,007 014

J. W. ALEXANDER, President 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE; 157 St. James Srcet, 

8. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 00 Yonge Street.
E. J. DENNEEN, Manager.

George BROUGHALL. Cashier

Decades a<40t
IM ?: m

moWU.7U6

43.7*4

<',4flW,

419,1V nil

& The Equity Fire Insurance Co,-
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. ORIKNWOOt) IS MOWN. Own ere I M*no»or.

-----UWtKKAl. AUF.NTN-----
Cinot Urn# . Montreal 
Pied J. Holland, Wl

Faulkner A <>»„ Hallfai, N H.. 
W. B. Hoi land,'vancouver 

•I. Juba. N. H.

o
THE

EXCELSIOR Union Assurance SocietyLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
" MERIT not SIZE”

Good Agents Wanted-None Other Need Apply 
Head Office: Toronto.

OF LONDON.
(Instituted in the Reign of Queen Ann, À.D., 17*4)-

Capital and Accumulated Funds aeceed $16,000.000
One of the ot.lrat atai at rungrat of Hire Oflkva.

Canada Branch ; 360 It dame Stmt, • . MON TRIM
T. L. MOnaiMY,

1. ’ll
PtmM.i. t

___________ » . .. ..........— . . ... . . ' L- 1.^ ... ..____
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TUB.

CANADA ACCIDENT
The Canada Life's new business 

for first half of 1903 ex

ceeded that of any similar 

period in the Company's 

history.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
head office

\ Caqtdian Company for Canadian lusinew

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS

MONTREAL

SURPLUS 60°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above *11 liabilitir. including Capital Slock. i

r. H. HUDSON, 
Manager.

R. WIL80N-8MI7H.
Preiidcnt.

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation

LIMITED,
Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Original and I eading Liability Company in the World.
06,000,000 

I 30,460
MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 

TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building
Personal Accident, niclin..., l.lnt.illty and 

Fidelity OuarantM ln.ur.nc,

GRIFFIN A WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

CAPITAL . . «6,000,000
CAPITAL
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT -

I
Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The most liberal and attractive Policy issued by ar) 

Company.
It K a ’> or PICE 
KIIKt AKAIIÀ! Temple building, MONTREAL

CHAS. H NBBLY General Manager.

Established 1822.

3tome £«e location National Assurance Company
OF Canada Incorporated by Royal Charter.

THE

l><n.r,i..T(t> *l aracl.L Act. Domino. Paiuahi.t,
Head Office Home Llfa Nulldlng, Toronto.

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
Aiplj le LT.OOL A. FKAHKR,

Room 22, Imperial Building, Montreal.

$6,000,000.CAPITAL
Oi in

Trafalgar Chambers, 32 Et. John Street, Mentrea
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

I'Meident, HON. R. HAROOUBT, M A., E.C. Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.Msnaelng Director A. J. PATTISON

ESTABLISHED IN IS24
WITH WHIOH IB UNITED THE •r*m INSURANCE 

and FINANCE Chronicle IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$26,260,000CAPITAL

FtdlUked tvtry Friday.
AT 181 St. Jambs Bt., Mort real

H.WILSON-SM 1TH, Proprietor.

Hesd Office for Canada: Imperial Building, Montreal.
V. fl1. WICKHA/U, /Manager.

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL. AOBNT

151 St. James Street, MONTREALOA6LI AOOItlll 
OMAOWOLE

8HRCIA1 TV
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estatis, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Exchange
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Continental Life Insurance Company
LA

• TorontoHEAD OFFICE
AUTSKIN1EBD CAPITAL, |1 AOO.OOO.M

Men. JOHN DRYDE* 
CEO. R. WOODS. 
CHARLES H. FULLER

1 LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE

FIRE

T
President 
Oenerel Manager. 
Secretary,

Splendid openings (or three first-class men as Pro
vincial Managers for the Provinces of Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.INSURANCE COMPANY

ACCIDENTVARIEE.LIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNIONFounded 1797
NORWICH UNION Aunranoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng.

Capital Fully Subscribed 
Ltlb Fund (in special least for Li le Polie, Holders) 13,32(1.600
Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Assola, exceed ...
Deposit with Dom. Government exceeds -

HEAD OFFICE CANADIAN NNANCHl

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECOR Manager

Applications for A fondes solicited In unrepresented ill» 

trlcta.

Fire Insurance Society 112,600,000

10,000.000
30,000.000

600,000
---------OF-

NORWICH, England
MONTREAL. . TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manage.
Head Office for Canada . .

Montreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
•uet. Frovlr.ce ef Quebec.

The1

Eimi LIFE ASSU&lllCE [UNITCanadian Investmentsfetal Funds Eseeed
•6,667,079.00•71,660,330.00

North British and Mercantile
,ii

of Canada.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000

INSURANCE 00.
CNIUKK. Chairman 
.Ku A l)kl MMoNl)
F. H1*K, Key 

NCKL. Hay
Used Office fer the Dun.me* 71 IL Français Xavier Street 

MONTREAL.
Agents In all Cities and F rlnclaal Towns In Canedr 

RAHOALL DAVIDSON. Manager.

I A MA.
' IMN t 

HAH 
N Mi »

This progressive and successful Life Company 
wants district agents in the Provinces of Quelrer, 
Nova Scotia, Ontario, Manitoba and Northwest 
Tciriloties.

IHirctora,
IS

Apply to Head Office, Temple Building, TORONTO
Odd P. Cummin s. Betabliehed 186ft. T. C. De la van

CUMMINGS & CO. ^tombent Sÿiuings Me 
5|sstttaaet^arietn

Mrmtwr* New York HUick Kirhsoge.

BANKERS & BROKERS
New York City.

IWtewe.lne. of IS# .nil 8-pl-iulw» SHli Un- «in- »•« lb- werks1 
►I,.I,,.,I l,M» 1, I-' .-I,' l„ I', |-r -.1,1. Ilrtsur.i S-|,t-m|,«r ,.l 1WM «1.1 

eh..»w tliwlleesn# from 1# per rent. to pw can».
nt«M lia# largel» Inrieweed, 
»t many caare eipeiidu 

iwuninge that three proper- 
le lime without miairlnji any 

that, moulaffieen 
1*1 and

30 Breed Street.

1| |«ei ••wilt to 1% per oral. I let 
Auf net «•! I *u I hr market ehowe drclliiOBof fro 
la its# meantime the intruieir value of the | 

hav
or NEW YORK.

Edward W. Scott. President.
The best company ton policyholders t*o Aoi nts

ne.i vein# ol tl-e prom* 
many i nets having pre.-tt. allv l»#ei« rebuilt ami l 
f<« tkeew Improve mew'» here keen made out 
line Should i*r operated l«o a very t-neide 
fwrlht-f b*Eit etpemlmirwe f«»r i. peiie ri «t heUdaffiRM an 
Inga fall . ft Mwwwhat. th- pi merit tale of dividend* m m<»*l ceeee •>>« 

lit voald i-' mm i <•» • UmhM ItorMe
\x , Iwilrir that a porbNl hae arrived when account# ran be o|<ant-«l wltb 

a mlntwwm «.< n*k and ere adv dug mir • Iw-nt* to make their purehaeea on a 
•■-ale down, for aile» tb«* grt-at decline that we have bad there should be a 
ter y caaewUmble advnm-e

We make a eiorulty of P"itnd in» neiinrnt* and of aditalng Ui«#0 who 
hair ii,s.l# |><»o4 iisvtwiment» bow to get out of •»! UnpVvVffi them. Writ# to •#

CUMMINGS & CO. 20 Broad St. N Y. City

5

Kv—«lui Ag.nu sud (l.nll-ui-t, K—»ln« t «,un-rstli. Rurn- ru» 
nectloo* may Apply to the Head oSm or any of Tb# Boeloty • <•

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
I OR Tempi* Building, Mentreal, Quebec. Cenade

_



NORTHERN
Assurance Company of London. Eng.

EBTABLIBMMD 1030•Che Dominion of Canada
(iuaranitt and Accident Insurance Ce. Capital and Accumulated Funds 1002 §44,636,000

Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Pre
miums and from Interest on Invest
ed Funds ........................................................

Deposited with Dlmlnlon Government for 
the Security of Policy Holders.................

OAK A PI AN HRAN< H limtl {

1730 Notre Dame Street. • Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
C. E. MOBERLY. '«• prior

7,330,000Head Office, - Toronto
383,000

BONDS
COVEBIMG ALL POS1TIOKS OF TRUSTS

Accident Policies
Specially Adapted for Busmens tr Professional Men

Moru than half a Centui y.CEO. COODIRHAM,
President

H. WALKER, Manager Province of Quebec
Temple builoino, Montreal

J. E. ROBERTS,
Cen, Manager t

-7> A

7
0

Total Funds in Hand over (20,040,000 VV a
Hoad office

CANADA
NOTRE DAMK8T.

Montreal o
5

IM© /o
lNVii*V«i*ATia» BY

ROYAL CHARTER >
Y.

The London Assurance Has workvd Sure vs*.fully.

JOHN P MUNN M D

Finance Committee

At live end «ucrveeful Agrnte who dr sow to make 
DIRECT CONTRACTS 

with this well eetsbliahed and prugiewee Ct 
pany, thereby set unit* Dr themeeltee not oaly an 
immediate return for their work, but eleo 11 
i„< resting annual intome < oinmeneurate with 
their eucreee, are muted to < ommusKSle with

AD. 1720
JAMES R PLUM.

l.tilthfT.
CLARENCEH KELSEY.

Till- f.'M'tr. tf Tiuat (<>
WILLIAM M PORTER.

ti/ A'nt. lhtnk

Upwards 180
of rrrt.Years Old RICHARD l. COCHRAN yd Vit»rreeldenl,Al 

the Company» OSrr, 177 Broadway, New Yorkw. KKNXEDY
W. IV VOLLEY I Joint Managvm.

L 1. hflR 1ST, lâeerrr. IW HI. Jem* »t , leetrrel, til |erb#< Hank BsiUlsi, TereeU.

T 200INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.TF-MBER 11, I<y>3

THE GROWN LIFE.. SUCCESS ..
Insurance Company.The Manufacturers' Life during the 

first seven months of 1903 wrote over 
SS25,000 more business than during 
the same period of 1902. Nothing 
succeeds like success.

This Company has still many 
Agency openings for first-class men.

Apply to
R. «1UNKIN

Ass’t Manager, Head Office, Toronto.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director
DIKKCTOH8 FUK PKOV INCH OF Qt'KHF.C :

Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshnw 
Charles Cassils,

Hon. Henri B Rainville, 
Rodolphe Forget,

H. Markland Molson.
STAN I.KY HKNHF.KMOS General Manager, Province of Quebec. 

Oftlevs : Victoria < It .nibere 232 McGill 81., Montreal.
Reliable Agente ran obtain I il-eral contracts u|miii furnishing satisfactory 

reference*.

GUARDIAN Has the largest Paid-Up Capital 
of any Company In the World 
transacting a FIB* Business.TIE Mill • • •

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD J 
OF LONDON, Eng. m

Su beer I bed Capital, - 
I Paid-Up Capital, -
I Invested Funds Bxossd

- $10.000.000 
- 000.000 

- sa.6oo.ooo

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
Guard,an Assurance Building, St. James St.

ONT

established 1611.

a. r. hbatoh.

"
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ANGLO-AMERICANCeitliitd
Progress fire insurance company

Head Otfloe - -

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. «480,100

64,634.69

McKinnon Building, TORONTO

^l| During the last 
• i few years the 
W North American 
» has made mar

vellous strides in 
all Departments 
tending to its up
building, which 
can readily be 
seen by the fol
lowing figures, 
showing a com- 

^v^parison of»>

I]'

II e. F. MCKINNON, Caq„ Free. J. J. LONG, Etq.. V-Pres.
g. F. McEiuooe Ik Co,, i okoiito. The T. Long Bn*. Co., Collins; v «*l

ARMSTRONG DEAR,
Applications lor Agrnciw throughout the Province nt Quebec
are invited.

1L A
Ajddrow: K. A. I.II.LY, Montreal,

tie lierai Agent for Prov. Qtleliec.

MANCHESTER
Assurance CompanyTIlfiKK SEPTENNIAL* PKRKMW.

Volicien in Inn» 
*1,«1.712 

71127,564 
15.779.3H5 
30,1127,961

A atmng |,r.,grwive Canadian Company giving ex
cellent relu mi" to ita policyholders, therefore making it 
a desirable Company for agenta to represent.

TRIE* ACTIVE aukntk wanted.
the north American life

Assurance Company.
. TOIIOHTO, ONT.

L. Goldman, a l A . F.C.A..
Managing Director

o«. II.A., LL B..

Yeer.
1HH1

('«h income. AwIa.
*K8,7(W 

UNI tititt,91V 
&M1.47K 2,300,51»

1,270,MO 5,010,HI 3

CAPITAL «10.000,0001H6N
ESTABLISHED 16241615

Manchester, En$.Head Office.19(12

Canadian Branch Head Omee, TORONTO. 
JAMK8 BOOMER, T. D. RICHARDSON, 

Assistant Manag- r

Home OfBr* ;

RIGHT and FAIRJ. !.. Ill AIEIR,
MlEidfl

w n tavi

•HE right plans of Life Insurance, honest in put 
™ pose, cotrect in principle, fair methods of deal
ing with policyholders and agei ts, impartial in treat 
ment, just in settlements—all cardinal aims of the 
ménagement of the UNION MUTUAL.

s

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.who can write from $10,000 to $100,000 
of business' in a year, if they wish to se
cure a good agency, will find it to their ad
vantage to communicate with THE ROYAL- 
VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Liberal commissions paid. A good oppor
tunity for new men to enter the business. 
All correspondence confidential if desired. 

Address the Head Office, Montreal.

PORTLAND, MAINB.
Fred. E. Richards, President.

Arthur L. Betee, Vlce-Preeldont.
Good Agents always welcome ; satisfactory territory open 

for men of that stamp.

ADDKE8I :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada.
161 8t. James Street, - MOST REAL. Canada. 

Vo, Ageneleels Wasters Dtrlelea. rrortass ol Uaebee site Casters 
uaterto, apply la

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
161 6t. James Bt. MONTREAL.

Something Really New
IN LIFE INSURANCE LAW UNION & GROWNTHE ADJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY

INai'KD BY INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

I» lOM lit! ISSIfttM CIDIIU!
HAS HO EQUAL

It givra the iimaan Itnmp Piotmtion for laaa mousy 
than tin- Kpgular Polictea.

Write fur ttniklrl «ipalatng IV

Heed OMee,

Assets Exceed $24,000 000.°°
Fin Haas accept.* an elineeteeerveeecMpllen el ineuraWe prav-M,

Canadian Heed Ofllee
IIS Bt. Jamas St. Cor. Place d’Armee, MONTREAL

J. «. E. DICKSON, Manager

,

JOHN StSSJIB. Dtraaaap.

-



TORONTO

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

HEAD OFFICE’

OLD

ttooo.ooo.co
1.884.730J8

Cash Capital.
Total Aeeate

Loaeea paid elnee organisation, 8*e,ei7,S 17.S7

DIRECTORS t
J. J. KENNY.

y*t-Prtniml.
Hon. OEO. A. OCX

President.
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
R(BERT JAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYItRS

How. S. C. WOOD 

K. W. COX 

THOMAS LONG

H. M. FELLATT

f. e. I, Stertiary.

(Otiwral Agents,
1723 Notre Dsme Street, MONTREAL

»v'tish
%INCORPORATED 1833

^^JVCE CO**1**4

Capacity
for business receives its speediest 
reward in the selling depart
ment.

If you think you have the 
ability to sell a Five Per Cent. 
Twenty-Year Gold Bond on the 
instalment plan write me stating 
your age, present occupation, and 
give me bank or other good refer
ences.

CEORCE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

NEW YORK, N.V.

— ------- —------ »
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^1

•'I

THB head Office t Toronto.

WESTER] Ontario BccidentShe
Wi

Insurance CompanyAssurance Company.

Beg to announce the Immediate issue 
of an entire new accident policy

xpi
IWOOWFORATRO IM IHI.

The Mercantile Combination
(Schedule Plan)

TORONTOHead Office,

AbsolutelyCapital.
MMJOO

WithoutAnaual In eve».
LOOSES paid NINON ORGANIZATION, $8 E.907,000

Restriction
oMioroM i

Hob. OBOROB A. COX, Frt-Umi.
J. J. KBMMY. Vuf-rntiimt tniDirector.

The Broadest, Most Unique and Best 
Contract of the kind ever issued.

A Model Policy.
W. K BROCK 

J. K.OSBORKR 

H.K. BAIRD

Bn. H. O. WOOD 

<iX" It. R. COCK BURN

Agents desiring particulars of this policy 
at first hand will please address the Com
pany immediately at either Toronto 01 
Montreal.

ID" MrMl'RBICH 
r. i; WOOD

la ill IS. prtMtpal OHM aaA Dt« la
w* Be DaMa*

« Ia ai i
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«%c^IBBaiBSES2$ 9

McCarthy, oiler, hoskin a, harcourt
Boll Telephone Main 771

Bnrrlolrre, Vellrlleie, *lt.
Ilimir 1.1 If- Hulldlnir, VIctnrlH hlrret O. It. O. JOHN,ONF. W. EVANS

TORONTO.

EVANS & JOHNSONW B Ksymond, |John Hath to, KO, 
H. 8 lleler, K

F. W. Hhrroert,
l«et*htnn ». Mrl srUif, K.O.,

D. If. Nh arthy, 0. *. Mnelnnw, Britton Celer, A. M Stewart.

FIRK IHBURARCIC. J Fuit. KC Air*. Vaicori». J. w loo* A.K.McMmn

BROKERSFLEET, FALCONER,C00K&N|cMASTER AGENTS J*

1723 Notre Dame Street. Montrealtldroratrs, barristers and Solicitors.
utenderd Bonding, I8Î Ht. Jnmea Ht reed. U8NKRALAURMTS

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., ef Hirtferl 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ef Tsreete 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE,ef lesdes, Esfisnd- 
MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO., ef Meseheeter, Esg'ssd 
HOME INSURANCE CO., ef New Yerk.

MONTREAL

John h. Mall. K Hu h 1 hr ciiita. K.C.
W. PER* «ITT HMABI-,

CMjCMABL,

.0.
T J. Itn.' V:,Ka,

HALL. CROSS. BROWN & SHARP ASSURANCE
COMPANYMOUNT-ROYALAdvooatee. Barrletere and Solloltore

LONDON A LANCASHIRE LITE BOILDINO
104 St. James Street, SI,000.000

HEAD OFFICE Standard Building, Montreal
VIM-Prwltlmt, Hun. h. II. Uiistiui

j. r. r/.K»*.>r Jr* a~.trml iiMr.
H«iron,lblr Agent. wlulled In Montreal and Pro,, of yuebef.

MONTREAL. Authorized Capital

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh r»„n*“, B°"OLp|,e r"»',rr;
ESTABLISHED IRM.

Total A wot* 
Invoetod Fund*

•44,222.472.83 
23,966.472.83 
2,926,940.60 

117 St. Francois Xavier Street
it End Hecretsry.

MacECHEN & MacCABEInvoetod In Canada 
Montroal Offlcei Barrletere, Solicitera, Notarim# Public, etc.

WAi .CM. Cl icotla.

Collection*, Real Eetate, and Mining Buelneae Receive 
Special Attention.

Ci •eti

JOHW J. MacCABKA. J. u. MaiKCHKN, LL.B

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Etc.

J Htswamt Terrs*, K.C.
WiLUA* J. TnrrsE, 
tkisiHiR C. Mt Ta VISE

fiolielu.ro for tbs Bank of Mt ntresl, The Bank of Brlltsh North Am- 
nrtes. The Merebants Bank of Canada, National Trait Oo , Ltd . The 

, Canada Ufo Assurance Co., The F-dtnbnrgb Life AsoarsoeaUo.. It-s LAB- 
adlan Partie Kail way Company ' *gtlTle Flour Mille Co., Ltd., The H u.leoe i 
May Coat pony, eie., The Ontario Iamui A l>e ben turn Company, eVe., sUJ.

wnriritBG, (aimUs.
Pease H. Pnirr*»
» BO SOB f>. MlHTT,
Wallace Mi l^'.«lALO.•

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH i CO.

7*40» MAAKS
DMHIQNS.

Canada Life Building
Montrcul. Harris, Henry & Caban

Barrletere, Ballottera, Notariée Public, otc.
Paul Butldtdg. HALIFAX.

SYDNEY. <j

Also Tonmio, Ottawa and Washington
N. B„ and Royal Bank hu.idiag« HBcwe : 81

It
D. MONROE.

Conor. 1 Agent 1er

mu IIHTIII UUTItl
imcuki (oirmii

COMM WALL, ONT.

K «• lTh!- "-TLtfcs^'fcS.Î» "

2#££!iCodes" Henry.'* Hsllfai. 
•• lleury,*' hydney.

Cable add me

MIDLAND A JONES
«.RNKUAL INBL'HANCK aobnt*HATTON k MCLENNAN

ADVOCATES,
EDWIN P. PEARSON,

tkXfTTIMH CMOS a NATIONAL INSURANCE UO 
tiVAKANTKK COM FAN Y OF NORTH AMERICA. 
INBVRANCK COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE 00.

i Sell BetMtat __
I lerMt UK mt lit ITSSST1

Brilteb hn.| tm Building.
1724 Notre Da mo Street, 

MONTREAL.

Meither* AeeurBnte Company.
ABI>

OossecUc UlBSBranoeComraBy
UrrtCtt, 4 Cabei* Hattue, K.C. 

fEAEi'IS Mi l.SEEAV, H.A, HCL TORONTOAdUâld. SL lut. TCIOKTC tv. i cm

-
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A E. AMES A CO.Q. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers.

(îorcrnment, Railœaq, Municipal & Industrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

suitable for deposit by Insurance Compuoi** always 
011 hand.

2« end ae King St. West, TORONTO, CANADA

BANKERS • • TORONTO.
GOVERNMENT

MUNICIPAL
RAILROAD

H0111I» MiittibU- for 1 iriHiMt with (iuvmint-nt Always ou Uan.i

I Securities
William HansonEdwin Hanson

DEBENTURES. Hanson Brothers
sold.

th iKmilulon Oovonw
Municipal. Oorerunient and Hallway Honda b»Uf 
ran always supply bonds suitable for deposit wil MONTKKALo\> 4i>a nr* nun.iMM#

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
STOCKS.

.New York, Montreal, and Toronto 8 took purchased for Uaab or on margin 
«■■I earned at the lowest rates of Interest.

Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bonds 
and Securities BOUGHT and SOLD.

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Îrust t statoR always on hand.

Members of Montreal Htoek Bsebauge
H O’HARA & CO.

30 TORONTO ST................. TORONTO.
arm—H. O’Hara, H K. U’Hara ( Member ToroetcHtoek 
Mars (Member Torontobtoek Ksebange).

Cable Adtheea : " HANNON
Members of the 

Kstkangc), W. J O

RADNORINSURANCE
OFFICESUN " Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 

pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”
The Lancet London, Eng.

FOUNDED A.D. 1710

HBAQOFFICE

Tbreadnoedle Street. - London, Ene Radnor !• bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely fire 
affice in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH :

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.

. . THE .. .

Keystone Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.

A.D. It'OB.
Home Ollloe - Prlnossi Blrssl, Saint Jcfcn N.B

Capital, f SOC.OCO.wool
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing 9*100,000 with the Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders. or wrctoww.

A l.f KKI» MAHKHAMHUN. JOHN V. BI.I.IM, ^
Tu e-I rruJml,

HUN. 1IKO A. GUI. J. J. KF.NNY,
IPresMcnt Western Ass'c# C<>.) ( \ b-e-Preehleiit Western Ar» ce Go

. AI.KXANDKK »• BAKNHIU KKkDKHHK .1 « KNOW I/I ON.
It WAl.KKIt W HUNK 

Ht I MiX LEAVITT,A lit Heorotary.

Even among the many record- 
breaking years the Sun Life of Canada 
lias had, 1502 takes a place in front. We want to do your J* J* J* j*

PRINTING♦

Business written in 1902 
$15,685,686.22

We will do it quickly ! 
Wc will do it cheaply ! ! 
We will do it well ! 1 !

JOHN LOVELL ft SON. Limited
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

*

“ The Oldest Scottish Fire Office ’•

CALEDONIAN TUB llncorpomtwu 1876.,

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.

HI AO OFFICE FOR CANADA,
I ene'ne Lewie,

MONTREA r All Policies Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CONFAN ' 

OF LIVERPOOL
John O. Nerthwlek

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
_-.
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SSSSWSff."«5S 1 The BANK OP TORONTOTHE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA.

M»ed Office, Helifei.il. 6.
HOARD or Diierroie:

INCORPORATED 1855.

Hoad Office
CAPITAL
PEST •••

Toronto, Canada. 

$2,800,000 
$2,900,000

TIk* R. Eenny, Reg . IT*wVi»I 
Thm KHf hw, Pag. Vkernel 
WlW-y BmMh, F eg . II « Heuld, 

Mg. M.« U»ftl---- *----
Chief Executive Office, Montres], Que.

H. L. Prase, General Manager W ll Torrance. Su pr rendent of Branches; 
W. F llrurk, Inspector. DIRECTORS.

r.KnRr.lt GOODHKIIAM, Pré». W. ll. BKATTV, VlcePrr % 
llrnry Cawthrn, Kolwrt Re ford, Chur Ira Stuart. W. ('. <‘.uuil< :ham 

John Waldie, John J. I/nig, C. S Hyman, M I*.
DVNCAN CoVUHiN. JOSKPH IlKNDKKSoN

General Manager. Aaal Gen I M.imgrr.
BRANCHES.

jue, ont. Petrrhoro, Ont. St. Cat ha rim . mt
Gaa|ir B»»in, I* O. Petrolia, ont Sudbury, onl 

lit. l.omlon.KaM.oiit. Port Ho|ir. ont. Thornhury, < iuL 
gwiwwl. Ont. Uiwlon Ont. It St Charles,P.Q.Toronto ont 
r Clilt, ont. Millhnmk. ont. Koaalaml, B.C. King <* h.ulnire 
ure, ont. Oakville, ont. Sarnia, ont. Brain h
le. oat Montreal. P.Q. Staymr, Ont. yurrnA spi 

•• Hoard of Traite Branch. Branch
" St Catherine A Guy St Branch Wallacehuru. oat.

BANKERS.
LONDON. Hng —The London City anil Midland Bank, Limit. I 
NKW YORK-National Hank of Commerce 
CHICAGO—First National

AnllgvnUh N S. 
Hat hurst. N 
lit id an 
CharWtelown r*t 
Chilliwack. B C. 
Halhoueie

Branche*.
It LotiUtur*. V It Pit tou. N S Sydney. Victoria rd
. N S Lunenlmi*. N S. 11 Haw< dairy,* a Toronto, ont. 

Maitland, N S. Keeton. N It Truro. N S.
I*. Moncton. N H Rowland, BC Vancouver, B.C.

N H Montreal, Out Sarkvilk. N B. Vancouver, Kaat
|k»fi hretr r, N It Montreal,W»t F.ndst John, N B Ked Hi'.
Fredericton, N It Nanaimo H C. St John’s, Nfd. Viet la, B C.
Grand Porks. M C. Nelson. It V Shuhrnacadir. N S West mount, P Q.
Ouyshnn. N S. Newcastle N B. Kiimmerside. r.K l Wevmouth, N H.
Hallfas. N K Ottawa, ont Sydney, C M. Woodateck, N Jt
Lnndondrttv, N S l*eml*rokr, i ml

A grade» in Havana, Cebe , New York, N.Y. ; and Re|mt>tfe, Washingtak

Barrie, Ont. 
Hrockvillr, ont. 
Cotsiurg, on 
Collin

Cnrem*
Klmva

Gananm

The DOMINION BANK.
CASUAL — Wl.WW J.WWW.Mlil

sa.eea.ees.oo Collections made on the lust terms ami remitted for on day of twymeut.ID
Director*.

LKR. lirekleni 
MATTHEWS, Vice l u «Ment 

William Iikt, lame» J Foy, K C.
W K llnak, A. W Austin

HEAD OFFICE, - lOROSTO.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.w n”
T Kuluti INCOKIMKATHD lljl.

HEAD orriGB, HALIFAX.
lUKltlTOKH.

Junte V. Patxawt, Prrsiilent Chari.ee Abciiibali», Vice-Presi.lent, 
k L Boa nan, G. S. Campmux, J Waltkb Allibom, Hkltox MU.shu 

General Manager» Office. TORONTO. ONT.
Laon. General Manager I) WATraa. Supt Hmtubra.
Geo Sander sou, Inspector W. Caldwell, Inspector. 

BRANCHES.
In Non Scotie -Amherst, Annapolis, HrMgetnwn, Dartmouth. 1 >igtiy 

Glace Hay, <.ranville Ferry. Italifaa. Krntville, Liverpool, New GI*«kuw. 
North Sydney Oaford, Parrshuro, Pivtou, Pugwash, Stellarton, M-lucy 
Mines, Weetvllle. Yarmouth

In New Brunswick-CaraptwllLm, Chatham. Freilericton, Moncton

( ayital Paid ay 
■warn Peek

• 4,000,000 00
3,000,00000

Bronche

orllîta!*'
Vit.,Mge. 
Wlutt,y, 
Winnipeg.

Belleville.
Btiimpt u.
Gravenfiu 

yauu stree 
«me, n M
King Street Kaat iCor Jarviei,
Dundee Street lCo, y wren i,
SfMEdma Avenue (C«»r lollrg

Drafts on all part» of the I'nMrd Wales, Great Britain and the Continent 
of Run,j* tanignt and an Id 

Letters of Credit issued available in all parts of Hu rope, China and Japan

One Iph,

Lindsay,
nrel, Montreal. Seaforlh.
reel West i Cur Pettier Street -, Toronto 
reel Kasl (Cor Hhrrhornr v

ilk.

Il C. Me

r*.

T. C. nHOUCH, Csnsrsl Manage,?

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
Newcastle Port Klgin, St. Andrews, St. George, St. John. St. Stephen, 
Sussex Woodstock

In Monitor»* and N W. T.—Kd monton, Nlralhconn, v inn ieg
In Prince Edward Island ch...
In Quebec —Montieal ami Pasprlriav
in Ontario- Arnprtor, Berlin, Hamilton, Ottawa and Toronto.
In New roan Ian i —Harbor Grace and St. John ».

West IndlOO—Kingston, Jamaica 
United B ta MW Boston Maw . and Chicago. III.

lottetown and Suiuiur r«n«!r

CAPITAL iFully Paid Up)
CIST

•2,000,000.00
I, MB,000.00

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
CKo MAY, President DAVID MAC1.ARKN, Vice President

llentv Newell Hale, John Bums Freerr, lion George Hryaon. 
John Math, t, llmry Kelly Kgau, Denis Murphy, George flake y Perky IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

Heed Office, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.
Manege,. O M. F IN WE, Ottawa Manager,

L. C. OWIN, Inspect! r

BRANUtfia.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - §4,000,000
CAPITAL PAID UP 
REST AOOOURT -

OtO. BURN, Ovn
2.083 806

__- - 2,636.31 2
DIKKCTORS

I» R. Wilkik. Vice-Prrwt*lent
SITIIMBLAWU SI A IN EX,

... TORONTO.
E NAY, Aex't General Manager, 

Chief Inspector.
BRANCIIKS IN ONTAKH 

ot taw

we. ont Hat Portage tint
Hank *t Regina, N W T
Kideau M Krnlirw Ont 
Si «meurt M Shawiiitgau Falla,

llawkes h 
Krewstin i 
kempt ville 
l.athute Opt 
Lanark Ont

Montreal, yur 
Mas ville. Hnt 
North Hay

Aleaandria Hnt 
Ainptinr ont
A von more Ont 
Hrecehf big*, out 
Catlrton.Pl cr.ont 
Carp, tint 
i otstrn ont 
Dauphin Man 
F.rm isun Man 
Folt Cowl

T R. Mr m i r, President. 
William Kamsai,

ynnt
Kobibt Jakkbav, T. 

Hua» Routt**, Wm. Hr.

HR AO OFFICE.
D. R. WILKII, Gene eel Manager 

W. MOFFAT,

uimlt mt
kr, tint, smith» Falls, 

ge la Prai Toronto « Nil 
ne Man Vanklrek
rince AllH*tt. Wi 
seek Wi

llill.Ont 
n<heeler, out 
niii|irg. Man Kaari. Ingersoll, 

Fergus, l.ut«.wrl 
Galt, Niagara Fa 
Hamilton, North Ha>,

SI. Catharines, T«»r..utu, 
Sault Sir Maiir, U. Hand, 
St. Thomas,

. tint P *.
lHnt Coll 

Falla, Hat Po
•>ng« Hue

W««»!v.«L•y y»
Agent* In Cana«la, BANK OF 

FORFIV.N At• rNTs New York - Agents Bar 
Hank of Cummercr, Menlianla National Bank Boston-Nalio 
of the KrimhlK , i««U«nkl National Hank. Maeea« hu«rtt» 
t hnago Iknk of Montreal M Paul- Mer» haut» Nalmnai 
«low- 1*811 « funk, l.tmitnl Fram-e -Comptoir National D 
Psik* ludw. c tuna amt Japaie-C bartered Bank of I ml
jA|*an_____________

MONTKF.AI. 
ink of Mont real. National 

nal Hank 
NatKinal Hank 
isl Hank. Urn

u lu'aikI

BRANCH IN yt KHHC,
M o H|ElAt
NORTIIWKST h

, HC
Albert. Husk.

SK COI.1 MULL 
Koethrru, S*«i 
Strathcon.1. Via 
Vanmuvcr, H t 
Victor in. Il V 
Wrtaakiwm. Via. 
WinniiM-g Man 

Wiuni|*-g, Man No1 '1 had 
At.snra—l^imion, Kng , l>»yd’s Hank, l.td New York. Hank of M ureal 

Hank of Ameru-a Pane, France Credit Lyonnais

BRITIANC H F.S IN MANITlBR
Brandon, Man 
Calgary Alta 
Vnmlinaik, 
Ktliminloii. Ait 
Ferguson. H.C. 
t.olden HC.

»HA. Nt 
NelsonKem|

la, Austia 1..'H C.
Alta

Kr
M .

Krvv'îTHE ONTARIO BANK.
Heed Oflloe, - Toronto.

- El.600,000. 
•600,000.

Ixtl-re of i mill Imo.i1 m fotuit.lr *t Hrmn. hr. of ifir HUn.lmr.1 I oik of 
South Africa, Limited, in Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal, Rhode»tiCAPITAL PAID UP 

REST -
DIlfE Tf'R8 OFFICES TO LB1’mi Pm tkiNAl.D MACK A Y Rmj , Vice Pres 

mg F.mj lion R lianomt. K D iViry Keq 
K Grass. Km| T. Walmsley, Keq.

CHANCES M. Q LL. Oansrai Manager.

GKO K R CtlCKBVRN. K 
A s Irv

I he suite of Office* with vaults, 
now occupied by

BRA vCHEL
igw«*«l M aint Forest
WiIImiu Nfwmarkrl

kmg»l««t. < it ta w «
l.imlwr lYlntwim
Montreal Dut Arthur

• s.otl K U rllirigt««n Sts. Umeii * IN»rtlaiKl Minli 
4 X.Higr N Mahmoml St a. v.mge A Carlton Streets.

▲OENT8.
U‘ND«iN Fwg Pen « Hank, Limited FRANCK A KVHOPE—Credit 

NKW YORK Fowrth National Bank eud the AgenU Bank ef 
BvwTuN-hlkX NsUnoal Bank.

R. WILSON SniTH. rtELDRUrt & CO.,
157 ti James Street

Twlid'7

Waterford

AUDI «»« 

Howmstu llle
Hw« kinxhiim u

TuKiiNTii

STMOARD RUILOtNC
wilt tronme vicint on Ms? I. Krnl Modrritr. Offlor* . «!,,«
for iniunaor rooipwiM, l.wrrrm or leoounUuiS, rtc.

Âppl, lo
R.WILSON SMITH, MEINUM * CO.Lronaala

Mur eak
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TheCanadian Bank 
of Commerce

1
INCORPORATED BY ACT UP PARLIAMENT.established 1817.

$13,379.340.00
9,000,000.00

724307.00

capital (all paid up)
Swerved Fund, - 
Undivided Profita,

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

With Which Ii Amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Co.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. Paid-up Capital 

Rest
$8,700,000
3,000000

Hon. <;. A. Dbvmmond,I 'üt-f’rttidtmi 
K 1). V.BKKNSHIBLIie, Kw|. 

n ÀNtiV». Kw|. Hon. Rorkbt Mal Kay 
K 11. Kfcil», Kaq.

u MountKT Il -N I.obi» Stbatikona an 
k..\ vi, G C M O., /'resMint.

A T I'ATKBWiN, Kao. 
sib xx c Machonali*. K

jAMkS Kims, H*MJ

E. 8. CLOU8TON, G—rmt

A. Macniokb, Chief Inspector a ml Superintendent of Branches.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO
H e. WALKKlt, General Manager1ION. U1U â. UUX, President

tendon (Kogland) Other, tin U.mbard Street, *.V. 
8. CAM KHUN ALKXANDKIt, ManagerBRANCHES IN CANADA.

II. V MKBKDITH, Mmnmgir.
frsrlacM.

NR.

MuNTKKAl -
«uni" •mi». ireier. Ue.r
Aini.nlr Ottawa, Montreal. Chatham,
iw llmilr. Perth. •• W.K. Br. Fredericton, N.B., Nelson.

i’eterboro, " Seigneurs Mom ton. N B., New Denver. 
Br.» k villi , Hcton, St Hr. St. John, N H, New West
Chath.)in. Sarnia, Point St. Che. Amherst, N.B., minster
Cornwall. Stratfonl, yucliec. Glace Hay, N.8., Rowland.
Drarroiito, St Mary», Halifax, N.S., Vancouver.
Furt William, Toronto. ■asllaka * IWT Sydney, N.S., Vernon.
Codent h, •• Vonge St. Winnipeg. Victoria.
Cuelph. Branch Man.
Kami I in. Wallactburg Calgary,Alta.
KmK'i"*'. l^thWndee,
UmlMv. Alta.
I^odoii Regina, Aaaa.

British CstaaMa.
llrrenwooil

Montreal Oflloe, P. II. MATHRW80N, Manager

16 Rii'hange Place 
WM. GRAY and II. B. WAI.KKK, Agents

New York Agency.

104 Branche* throughout Canada and I he United States, 
Including the following in Manitoba and the North- 
weet Territoriee.

C.1*»ry 
Carman 
Dauphin

Kd mon ton 
Klgln 
Kit horn

(lilhert Plains 
Grandview 
Inntsfail 
Mrtlicine Hat 
Mooeoniin
*1 “onok a

Portage In Prairie
Bankers in Great Britain.

Knl Deer
Regina
Swan River
Trehrme
White Horse
Winnipeg
North WmniiiegIs Nkw KovNOLAND : ST JOHN’S, 

Is «.SI at Hit 1 tain LONIHIN, Ha 
I I 

In tin
Agi

. Hank op Moivtbbal. 
Montreal, is Atichurch Lane,

Hi»KN, and J M. C.bpaTa, 
Montbbal, J. W. uk C.

I."
AI.KBANOP.B I. A NO, Mnnatir 

l NITKH STATK-a : NF.W York,
,nt,. v, Wall Street, CHICAGO,

m.NAUV, Managir.
Banki p- in i.nkat IImitain : Minikin. The Hank of Knglaml. The Union 

Bank ,-f !.. union. The l,omlon ami Westminster Hank. The National 
I‘v, vi mini Itnnk of Knglaml. Liverpool, The Hank of Mir -pool, l.til 
Scotland. The British I .men Company Hank.

BANM If* IN TUB VNITBU STATKN NKW YoKK
Tht Hank of New York. N 11 A. The National Ha 
V w York, Boston, Merchants National Bank, J.
|l< 1 fami, The Marine Hank, llufTalo, San FbaN 
Ndiional Hank, The Anglo Californian Hank.

R Y Hi'. Thk Hank or RNULANti, Thk Hank ok Hcoti anu, I.Lovt»» 
Bank I.imitbii. Thk Union or London anu sunna Hank. I.tii.
Bsnki i» ana Chief Ct rreepondenta In the United HU tee. 

The American Rechange National Hank. New York . The Fourth Na 
tional Bank, New York , The Northern Trust Co., Chicago. The Hank of 
Nova Scotia. Bouton . The National Shawmut Hank. Huston ; The Matiite 
National Hank. Buffalo. The Commercial National flank, New Orleans. 
The People • Savings Bank, Detroit , Commercial National Hank. Detroit.

and IIranches.
. The National 

nk of
City Bank, 

Commerce in 
R. Moors ft Co.,

The First

Bant of Biiiisi n luerica. THE MOLSONS BANKImenioraM by Royal Charter la ll*.

- ... $4,866,867.
- - 1,896,000.

6 q*ackchu*cn strait, m.c.

RaUMMinl in I8y6.

Capttal Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

96th DividendLondon Oppo«i

COURT OF DIRECTORS.
The Shareholders of The MoIhous' 

Hank are hereby notified that a Divi
dend of FOUR AND ONK HALF 1»ER 
CKNT.
upon the capiUl stock haa been de
clared for the current half-year, and 
that the name will be payable at the 
office of the Hank. In Montreal, and 
at the Hranvhen, on and after the 
FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NKXT.

The transfer book* will be closed 
from the Iflth to .10th September, both 
day» Inclusive.

Cl. C GI.VN it J b Kkno
char» II Glynn FaKer.aiv Le 

K A. HOAKK G BOKO K I)
W. S. Got. If NV, Ma in .get

II IIK <1111K M
Ri

Whatman
John J 
Hi nk »

iMIs V AST Ml 
k I AH RICK
x WAl.ua, Secretary.

Head Office im Canada: ST. JAMBS MT„ MOSTSfAt.
it miklman, Gen Manager J. Klmsly. Supt. of Branches.

It H. Mackknxik, Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
|Mk

l.onguruil
(Hub branch I 

Montreal
St Catherine

tjucliec

Iriti.k fpisaiis
Ashcroft 
Greenwood 
Kaslo 
Rowland

Street Winni|wg Vancouver
Brandon Victoria
lerth SwtJmitshFe
York ton 
Rost hern 
Duck lake. L 

braticheto

lefont

Ims Welle
Halifax

Bnmtf-.rd 
lUniilv u

Too min Junction

laiiUka

s,,i. l.-unch)
Mkllanl 

Kings! :i
lulls

NXtllmglon st. 
1 •‘Lb branch)

Iskla 1m.1rs ImsseKk

St. John 
F ret le

Sul.
Roa THK ANNUAL OKNKRAL MKKTINO 

of the Shareholders of the Hank will 
lie held at It* banking house, In thl* 
city, on MONDAY, the 19th of OC
TOBER next, at three o'clock In the 
afternoon.

By Order of the Hoard,

H. .11

Aganolaa In the United Btatee.
Nkw Yobk.

. Wall Street, W. Lawson amt J. C.

I» - me Street, Il M. J.

Wklsh, Agent».
Han Francisco

YU Mu ham amt J. K Ammb.tsk, AgenU.
Chicago

Merchants Loan and Trust Co.

1. ' ■ Hankras The Rank of F.nglamt Messrs. Glyn and Co
i

Haul"
Irri 
Au-

JAMKH ELLIOT.
fImrrnl Mtuutijrr.

n AilBNT» • Liverpool—Hank of Livertnw.l Sc<4lamk-National 
• -Aland, Limited, and branches Ireland—Provincial Hank of
united, and branches. National Hank. Limited ami branches 
Union Hunk of Australia New Zealand—Vmon Hank of Aua 

trx lia. Chinn ami Japan —Merc antile Hank of India, Limited. West
In- nul Hunk Paris—Credit Lyonnais l.yon*-Credit Lyonnais

t* • s Circular Notes for Travellers available in all parts of the 
wu -rafts on South Africa may be obtained at the Bank • Branches.

Montreal. l«ih Augu.t. 1903.



PROVINCIAL AND FOREIGN OROAN HATIONS
j. T«iwKk noVI». R'NunfRiHat »r Aorwir*, Taemno 

r F k*mk. •» v n*aa. Wimurei.
r w t.kKKA. Mamau»*. MiUu. U F

<1 w MH*K* * B .NT John

M U TII.LKV MAKÂoKfc. KI1UHTON. JAMA*a. W I. I.
lAMAi.fi WINMirMt 
Al**I» l‘IA#i t’ML M..*TIAAU

directors:
CHAS. H. GOODKRHAM, Kw,».

JOHN J. LONG, K»v
HON.NIK W V. HOWLAND. S. NOKDHK1MRR. Kny., 

A. MrLKAN HOWARD. BSQ.
GKO. MITCHKI.L. Hug..

K. B. OS1.KR K«k»
J. K MACDONALD. MaWaoiihi Dimectoh.

HON JAN YOUNG.
W C. MACDONALD. ACTUARY.

< HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
W. M. BEATTY.

FRI0R WVLD.W 0 MATTHEWS.
•••■-«NiseieeNie.

ASSOCIATION.
(Eonfeberation 'life

i
INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE. Skptemufr m, Igo$1276[ '

I

t

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
[absolute security

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager
J. H. LABELLE 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

TpHE federal life
Assurance Company

Head Offlct, •
Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders .
Paid Policyholders in 1602 .

Hamilton, Canada.
$2,612,387.81 

. 1,037,64738
201,41168

.

i
POLICY CONTRACTA.>11Mi

DAVID DEXTER,
fYrtUmt and Managing Dirtcfar.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM.

' J. E. McCUTCHBON,
Suft. */ Agtn iw

Provincial Manager.k.
h>

IMUIUhed by K. WUeun-Smith, el 161 81. Juim Sireel, Standard Chamber#, Montreal.
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